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EASTER EGG HUNTS
ASHBROQK NURSING HOME

The Easter Bunny will be in Scotch Plains on
Saturday, March 30, to give prizes to those who
take part In the egg hunt at Ashbrook Nursing
Home.

Beginning at 2 P.M., youngsters aged seven
to 12 search for eggs on the front lawn of the
home; children two to six will scour the cour-
tyard. Everyone is welcome, but should it rain,
the bunny has promised to come back next
Saturday Instead.

Ashbrook Nursing Home has 120 residents
and is located at 1610 Raritan Road in Scotch
Plains,

3.P. RECREATION COMMISSION &
OS.P JR. WOMAN'S CLUB

The annual Easter Egg Hunt, co-sponsored
by the Scotch plains Recreation Commission
and the Scotch Pjains Junior Woman's Club,
will be held on Saturday, March-.30, (raindate:
April 6), The hunt, conducted by the SPJWC, Is
open to children ages 3 through 8 and will begin
at 10 A.M. sharp at Brookside Park. Each child
should bring a paper bag with name printed on
if.

There will-also be an Easter Bunnydrawing
contest with each age group judged separately.
Entries must be on 8Vz x 11\lnch paper with
child's name and age printed in the lower right
hand corner. Age groups are: 4 and under, 5-6,
and 7-8. Drawings must be submitted before 10
A.M. Prizes have been donated by many local
merchants.

Face painting will once again be available for
twenty-five cents, following the Easter Egg
Hunt, Also available will be the Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club's new cookbook" Coun-
try Sampler". It can be purchased for $6.00, All
proceeds are donated to local charities.

SPF-ETV SCHEDULE, CHANNEL 34
Thursday, March 28 - 8:00 P.M. Battle of the

Minds #10 • Ernie & The Bert vs. Waldo's Crew,
Friday, March 29 - 8:00 P.M. School Board

candidates and a computerized display of the
'SB-'BB school budget.

Monday, April 1 -2:00 P.M. &8:00 P.M. School
Board candidates and a computerized display
of the 'SS-'Se school budget.

Tuesday, April 2 • 8:00 P.M. Battle of the
Minds #11 • Them vs. The Dial Tones,

Wednesday, April 3 • 8:00 P.M. Scotch Plains
Library - Black History program.

Thursday, March 4 • 8:00 P.M. Battle of the
Minds #12 • Senioritis vs. The Animals.

Thursday, April 5 - 8:00 P.M. Scotch Plains
Library • Black History program.

DEALERS NEEDED FOR CHAPTER
I FLEA MARKET

On Saturday, May 4tH, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Chapter I Parent Council will sponsor
a flea market at the north side of the Fanwood
Train Station. In the event of rain, the market
will be held the following day, Sunday, May 5th.

In addition to a bake sale, refreshments will
be offered for sale. Admission is free.

Dealers interested in obtaining more infor-
mation or reserving a two car parking space for
the sale, may call 889-4525 or 322-6142.

All proceeds* from the flea market will go
towards the purchase of supplies, materials,
and learning equipment for the Chapter I Pro-
gram.

S.P./Fanwood school district
rated 'more than acceptable'

"We are impressed
with your commitment
to the* young people in
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school
district," commented
Dr. Vito Gagllardi,
Union County
Superintendent of
Schools to the Board of
Education, principals
and administrators of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood schools on
Monday, March 25th at
a meeting in the Ad-
ministration offices.

The distr ict was
evaluated by Union
County monitors March

8th through the 15th in
the areas of Planning,
School Community
Relations. Comprehen-
sive curriculum/Instruc-
tion, Student Atten-
dance, Facilities, Pro-
fessional Staff, Man-
dated Programs,
Achievement in State
Mandated Basic Skills,
EEQ/Affirmative Action
and Financial: Scotch
P l a j n s - F a n w o o d
schools were rated
"more than
acceptable" in all
areas.

Building principals
were cited for the

Union County monitors meet with Central ad-
ministration staff.

Carrier pickets
Fan. Post Office

"organizat ion that
made It ^easier to get
the job done. We were
very impressed with
what we saw." In
general, district per-
sonnel were acclaimed
for implementation and
maintenance of cur-
riculum. "Your staff
consistently and cons-
cient iously w.o_rk_

together," a monitor
observed.

School
received
comments
physical

l ibraries
favorable

The
layout of

libraries and proximity
of libraries to sup-
plemental instruction
areas impressed the
team. The library skills

Please turn page 15

S.P. budget presented
at council meeting

Complaining of discriminatory practices, mail
carrier Andrew Kanuchok picketed the Fan-
wood post office Wednesday, March 27.
Grievances lodged against Kanuchok resulted
In a two week suspension without pay which
began Saturday, March 23. Fanwood
Postmaster Lowrie stated that he is "not free to
comment" on Kanuchok's situation at this
time.

LaGrande Square heads
Board of Adjustment agenda

construction of 8 living
units, 2 stories high
(totalling 16 individual
housing areas), 1015
square feet each, fac-
ing Third St.; and 4 liv-
ing units, 2 stories high
(totalling 8 housing
areas), 920 square feet,
facing LaGrande Ave.
Ail are one bedroom
units with a colonial
brickface facade, com-
patible with the ar-
chitecture of the
neighborhood. Berry of-
fered Westf ie ld 's
Cowperthwaite Square
as an example of his
work, although this was
"much more elaborate"
than is the Fanwood
plan.

After viewing ren-
derings of the project,
board member L. Mon-

Please turn to page 5

By Sharon Pachler
.Increased interest In

major issues on the
agenda attracted a
large number of Scotch
Plains residents to
Tuesday night's town
council meeting.

A final reading of the

amended Environmen-
tal Center ordinance
was heard and,
although there con-
tinues to be some
dissatisfaction with the
new regulations, it was
generally acknowledg-

Please turn to page 3

Construction on Fan,
parking lot stopped

By Sharon Pachler
The topic of con-

dominum construction
in Fanwood was
discussed at Thursday
night's Board of Adjust-
ment meeting. Ar-
chitect Richard Berry,
who prepared the pro-
posal for a .24 unit
structure, and Dennis J.
Wiser, real estate
broker and appraiser,
were on hand to offer
expert testimony regar-
ding condominium
development on
'LaGrande Square'. A
request by Ernest
DiFrancesco Jr. and
Robert Rau Jr. for is-
suance,of a special use
variance prompted
many questions from
board members and
residents alike.

The plan calls for

Construction on a
new parking lot, on
land off LaGrande
Avenue adjoining an
existing lot behind
stores on Martins
Avenue has been stop-
ped. Last week
borough employees cut
down trees and did
other site preparation
work. Acting on advice
by Borough Attorney,
Frank Blatz, Mayor
Patricia Kuran and the
Department of Public
Works stopped work on
the project until the
Council approval and

Planning Board site
plan approval, are
given.

"Why was there a
deliberate attempt to
conceal from members
of the Fanwood Coun-
cil and our taxpayers
the latest plans to con-
struct an additional
parking lot?" asked
Fanwood Councilman
Thomas Gallo, decrying
the Borough's failure to
follow legal procedure.
"Ac t ion has been
taken, a commitment of
$22,000 made bv the

Please turn page 3
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Fanwood Public Works Department cleans lot
for new parking.
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Police News
from a home
York Ave.

on New

FANWOOD

On March 22 burglars
attempted to enter a
home on Winfield Place
by jimmying the first
floor window.

During the day on the
24th a black male, with
a knife, demanded cash
from a teenage resident
at LaGrande Park. The
robber escaped on foot
toward LaGrande Ave.

That same night an
auto phone and radar
detector were stolen
from a vehicle parked
on South Ave.

SCOTCH PLAINS

Two larcenies of
bicycles were reported
to police during the

week of March 25 • a
boys bike from McGinn
School and a dirt bike

Capt, Mineo remind-
ed residents to lock
their bikes up, as spr-
ing seems to be the
time when they are
stolen.

On March 24 burglars
entered the YMCA on
Grand street and stole
a small amount of
cash. There was no
sign of forced entry.

Thieves stole 100 car-
tons of cigarettes from
a Jerusalem Rd. ven-
ding company on the
24th.

That same day four
tires were stolen from a
car at Buick 22. The
tires were recovered, by
Officer Wall, in a field.

Sometime over the
weekend, burglars
entered Foster Medical
Group on Jerusalem
Road by removing a
panel in the front door.

The building was van-
dalized and nothing
was determined miss-
ing at the time.

Dollars for Students Day
scheduled for March 30

Rescue Squad Highlights

Dollars for Students
Day this year has been
scheduled for Satur-
day, March 30, accor-
ding to John Uawson,
president of the Scotch
P l a l n s - F a n w o o d
Scholarship Founda-
tion and sponsor of the
annual residential can-
vass for funds to help
deserving local high
school graduates with
college expenses.

The foundation has
received 56 applica-
tions for aid from local
students, and the
organization's evalua-
tion committee is stu-
dying and screening
the requests.

Last year, by means
of the funds the foun-
dation administers for
other sponsors and by
its own Dollars for
Students awards, the
group assisted 22 local
scholars with a total of
$17,750. It is expected
that at least this
magnitude of aid will,
be required for 1985
grants.

Families not con-
tacted on March 30 may
mail contributions to
the Scotch " Plalns-
Fanwood Scholarship
Foundation, Inc., P.O.
Box 123, Fanwood, NJ
07023.

The Fanwood-Scotoh
Plains YMCA will hold
"Fitness Sunday Open
House" March 31, from
3-5 p.m. All fitness pro-
grams inc lud ing
nautilus, poof, paddle
and universal will be
open.

A highlight of the
afternoon will be a

Nobody
does it better

Mama's is open Easter
day from 1 pm to 8 pm,

Sun-

Come home to that warm family ambiance that
only Mama can provide. Feast upon fresh seafood en-
trees, prims steaks and veal chops, or plump poultry
dishes all hand picked and prepared with you in mind
And the Pasta. Pasta just like your own Mama used to
make,

So go ahead. Relax, loosen your tie, ana ex-
perience one of life's great experiences Dinner with
Mama.

Sunday Dinner Special
It's a tradition in many families to get together for

a big meal on Sunday. At Mama Rosa's you can once
again enjoy those hearty memories. Companionship, con-
versation, and lots of family gossip fills the air - and Mama's
good cooking fills the table!

Mama introduces her new Special Childrens Menu.
Your kids will love the food and you'll love the prices.
Banquets and Parties

Whether you are a party of 5 or up to 100, Mama
can accommodate your every request. Special orders are
always welcome!

Live Entertainment
featuring

GAMES
Friday & Saturday

Night

Open & Days
Valet Service

514 Park Ave. Scotch Plains
(201)322-4353 .„ .

Major
Credit Cards

Accepted

preview of the new
class, "Gut Busters"
taught by Its' originator
George Small, from
Community YMCA in
Red Bank. Also being
introduced is a new
class called "Bottoms
Up". In addition to the
regularly scheduled
open swim, there will
be special aquatic
class demonstrations.
To arrange for a com-
plete free tr ia l
demonstration, call
Sue at 889-8880 for an
appointment.

Paddle members will
be available to in-
troduce you to the
game. Come dressed to
play. • -

The Universal room,
usually a benefit for Y
members only, will be
open to the public with
an instructor on duty.
Fitness Sunday enroll-
ment specials will also
be in effect. Fitness
Classes w i l l be
demonstrated in the
gym at the following
times: 3:00 Aerobics In
Motion, 3:15 Aerobics
In Moderation, 3:30 Gut
Busters, 3:45 Stretch &
Tone, Wise Work Out,
4:00 Flex, 4:15 Healthy
Back, 4:30 Bottoms Up
and 4:45 Pre/Post
Natal.

The Pool Schedule is
as follows: 4:00 Aqua
Exercise, 4:15
Specialized Water Exer-

. else for Arthritis and
4:30 Your Back & You.

Come spend a fun
filled afternoon at your
local Fanwobd-Scotch
Plains YMCA.

YMCA to hold Open House

Robert J. Krumm
Robby joined the squad in" 1982 at age 17. He

started as a cadet and has been promoted to a
regular member.

Robby is a Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School graduate and works as a Tool and Die
apprentice for Viking, Tool & Mold in Scotch
Plains.

Robby is 5-point certified and has just com-
pleted his E.M.T. - j •/•• • • : • • . ' - ' • ••-•
Helpful Hints: The Rescue Squad's cadet pro-
gram is open to anyone 16 years of age that has
taken courses in standard firstjiid and C.P.R.A.
parents consent is necessary. The cadets are a
help, at the high school, should an occasion
ever arise where first aid Is needed: They work
along with a nurse until the ambulance arrives.
Cadet's are a great group of young people serv-
ing tne community in a most rewarding way.

Local Deborah Chapter
celebrates 25th Anniversary

West Mount Chapter of Deborah President Lille
Ruck outs silver jubilee cake while (from left)
Garwood Mayor Dominic Carrea, Deborah
President Hartley Sheln, Fanwood Mayor
Patricia Kuran and Mayor Gabriel Spera, of
Scotch Plains, offer congratulations.

Deborah Hospital
President Hartley Sheln
was the keynote
speaker at the 25th an-
niversary luncheon of
the West Mount
Chapter of Deborah,
held recently «at the
Tower Restaurant. The
luncheon marked the
opening of a full year of
celebrations marking
the silver jubilee of the
local organizat ion.
Special guests were
Mayor Gabriel Spera of
Scotch Plains, Fan-
wood Mayor Patricia
Kuran, and Mayor
Dominic Carrea of Gar-
wood, who added their
congratu lat ions to
those of Shein.

Shein described the
growth of Deborah
Hosp i ta l , " f rom a
smal l , rural T.B.
sanator ium to a
155-bed research facili-
ty that in 1984 alone
performed more than
10,000 major cardiac
procedures." He drew
enthusiastic response
from the audience
when he reminded
them that in its 63-year
history of operation,
Deborah "has never
charged a single pa-
tient for its services."

During the opening
ceremonies, L i l l i
Ruck, chapter presi-
dent, awarded Helen
Freeman of Mountain-
side the Golden Heart,
the highest service
award that the hospital
can. bestow on a
chapter member.

322-8040
1M6 VtfMtfMd AVMHW, Scotch Ptatra

(aeroM from Ouaan City Savings!
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• Thorough, Unhurried Eyt bams
• Larga Satoetion of Spring-hing»d h a m n
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Soft, Hard. Samhaoft Lanaaa
Contact! for f ya Color ChangM & inhanearnant
All Specialty Contact* (fHtaeata, Entandad Waar)
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Mare A. Levinson, O.D,

Paul S. Levinson, P.P. Jutes Manning, O.D,

Call me
for real value

in Homeowners
Insurance

| can maKo your nomaowners
insurance more affordable with*
comprehensive, economical,
coverage from State Farm.
That's homeowners
Insurance
the Stale Farm way

ROIERT SEWrHSMRT ' 1 U I . 3M-U71
141 SOUTH AVENUE . MS, ZJJ-MM

MNWMP, MJ. mn

STATE #ARM FIRE
sna"Casualty Company
Homa -QflHjjL gtoofnmgion. Illinois



Advisory Committee reviews
•85-86 school budget

Budget Advisory Committee meets for review
of Board of Education's 1985-86 budget to be
voted upon April 2,.
L, to r. Christine Lewicki, representing the
Teachers Association, Board of Education
member, Leonia Reilly, Senior citizen Otto
Forst, Supt. of Schools, Dr. Robert Hewlett,
Marie Gregory, Student Government Associa-
tion, (SGA) PTA Council President Rosetta Ray,
SPFHS President, Ellle Kramps, and Asst.
Superintendent for Business, Richard Marshall.

Managing Stress lecture
at Scotch Plains Library

The Scotch Plains
Public Library will pre-
sent a lecture on
"Managing Stress",
Tuesday, April 2 at 7:30
p^rn. Ken Mathlsen,
PH.D., a member of the
staff at Carrier Founda-
tion, will be the guest
speaker. Dr. Mathisen
has extensive ex-
perience in counseling

and therapy. He will ad-
dress himself to deal-
ing with stress and to
methods of relaxation.

This program is
designed to aid one in
coping with stress In
daily life'

Everyone is invited to
share in this evening of
elightenment.

COME ONE, COME ALL
To honor Terrill Middle School's twentieth

anniversary, the Terrill Middle School PTA is
sponsoring a fashion show Thursday, April 4 to
8:00 p.m. in the school cafeteria. TerriUfacul-
ty and" students will be modelling furs by u\
Paolo, fashions by Showboat and featuring
leathers by Franco Leathers. Tickets are $5 for
the fashion show, refreshments and door prize.
Tickets can be purchased from any PTA board
member and at Terrill Middle School.

S.P, budget.,.
Continued from page 1

ed that the council had
come up wi th
reasonable com-
promises. Mayor Spera
made it clear that, in
time, the rules decided
upon can be altered as
more experience is
gained in using the
Center. The Plainfield
Avenue facility will
•open on April 13.

Although no vote
was taken, the Scotch
Plains township budget
was presented for
publ ic d iscuss ion.
Councilwoman Borlght
read a review of infor-
mation she had ac-
cumulated suggesting
certain budgetary
changes. Coun-
oilwornan . Spatola
responded to the unex-
pected input by stating
that "bipartisanship on
council will achieve a
very beneficial and
healthy effect."

Mayor Spera's
prepared statement on
the budget issue
reflected his desire to
keep the township "in
the same stable finan-
cial condition that It
has enjoyed in the
past." He stated that
"this municipal budget
still only accounts for
13% of all taxes paid by
residents." No accept-
table alternatives have
been found to cut spen-
ding "because the ap-
propriations portion of
the budget is sound
and taxpayers want the

same level of
municipal services to
continue", according to
Spera.' '

He went on to add
that "the township will
be going into the per-
manent bond market
within the nexl few
months and our finan-
cial rating is highly
regarded part ia l ly
because of our
respected f inancial
position,..11 Although
opinion continues to be
heard, residents might
note Spera's con-
cluding remark that
"this township has
been more fiscally
sound than any other
town in this area." The
budget will be voted on
April 9.

Among other
business, Coun-
cilwoman Papen en-
couragedScotch Plains
residents to vote on the
Board of Education
budget April 2 as this
matter composes
"such a large portion of
tax dollars". She ad-
vises residents to
determine the location
of their voting areas as
these are not the same
as for general elec-
tions. Polls will be open
from 2 PM until 9 PM.

The next publ ic
meeting will take place
on April 9 at 8:30 PM.
The enthusiasm shown
by par t ic ipat ing
ci t izens was apr
predated and Mayor
Spera hopes that all
will continue to "Stay
Involved!",

Lions launch light bulb sale m

Chairman of the Fanwood Lions' new scholar-
ship fund-raiser, James Grover (left), sells the
first light bulb Project-Pah to Club President
Charles Schadle (right). Looking on is Lion
Michael Venezia.

>
O

The Fanwood Lions
Club has started a drive
to sell electric light
bulbs to area residents
as an additional source
of funds to sustain the
Club's annual college
scholarship award to a
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood senior high
school male or female
student.

Club members will
have a supply of six-
bulb Project-Paks, each
containing two 60-watt,
two 75-watt and two
100-watt bulbs that are
being sold for $4.
Residents Interested in

supporting this fund-
raising effort can either
contact a Fanwood
Lion, or call the Club
phone number,
232-4700 to indicate
their interest in pur-
chasing any number of
Project-Paks.

The Sylvania-
manufactured bulbs
are being displayed at
Elm Radio and TV in"
Westfleld and Venezia
Hardware In Fanwood.
Project-Paks will be
featured at the Club's
annual spring flea
market in Fanwood on
April 20.

Umpires needed
The Fanwood/Scotch

Plains Little League is
looking for volunteer
adult umpires for the
coming season. |n
order to continue giving
the ballplayers the pro-

per supervision and
guidence, coupled with
fun and excitement,
they need the
ass is tance. If in-
terested call Ed Dec at
233-6144.

Parking lot...
Continued from page 1

Borough and tax
dollars spent without
Council approval,"

"Council members
tried to find out what
was going on but they
were ignored or
misled," stated Coun-
cilwoman Jan Scala.

"Th i s not only
demonstrates con-
tempt for members, of
the Council but for tax-
payers as well. We have
had no publ ic
disclosure as to what Is
going on or legal
authorization to pro-
ceed,"

"Now, Fanwood has
indeed had a shortfall
in federal money to
build this parking lot,"
explained Councilman
Gallo, adding "to go
forward will require
Fanwood taxpayers to
foot the bill. Rather

than admit publicly that
there was a federal
shortfall in funds, the
Mayor and Downtown
Redevelopment Com-
mittee decided to avoid
the Council and Plann-

ing Board for the re-
quired approvals. In-
stead, they starting us-
ing public resources
without legal authority.
This is intolerable. We

are not trying to debate
the use of Public Works
employees on this pro-
ject , nor are we
debating the viability of
the parking lot Itself,

What we are question-
Ing are the actions
taken by a few in-
dividuals to circumvent
normal channels."

Gallo concluded,
"Therefore, I believe a
full Investigaton by the
entire Counci l is
necessary to disclose
who authorized so-
meone to negotiate on
behalf of the borough
without Council ap-
proval, why were we not
informed of the short-
fall in federal dollars
for this, project and to
find out how much the
borough Is committing
to this project?"

New Kid On The Block
L

EASTER-

SALE
$2.00 off Regular grooming

offer expires 4/9/85
(New C U B 1 nifirs .-i[y)

u
Quality Dog & Cat Grooming
"// your dog is not becoming to you

it should be coming to US!"
1718-A E. 2nd Street

K201) 322-20ae Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Scotch Plains Mayor
Gabe Spera con-
gratulates township
resident Pat luliano and
son Philip at the grand
opening of Pat's Quali-
ty Meat Market, 356
Somerset Street in
North Plainfieid. Pat
and his wife Joan, who
is secretary of the
Scotch Plains Library,
have been residents of
Scotch Plains for 25
years.

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

$169,00 Installed
Up to 83 Unit Inches
Double Hung Only

DALE P, BUBE . Home Repairs
388-7286

kRDLAW-HARTIUDGE
SCHOOL

Entrance Testing

LOWER SCHOOL CANDIDATES - GRADES 1-7
SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1985

8:30 a.m., LOWER SCHOOL LIBRARY

KINDERGARTEN CANDIDATES BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1985

CALL ffiS, VORWERK 756-0035

Lower School (Grades K-7) 1040 Plainfield Avenue. PlainfieSd. New Jer.sc> 07060'

Tel, (201) 736-0035
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Letters To The Editor
No threat
of injunction

Mayor Kuran's
press release which ap-
peared on the front
page of last week's
Times was nothing but
a cover-up. Her state-
ment was absolutely
false; I did not threaten
Fanwood with an in-
junction.

The Mayw is_ head
of a small clique which
is trying to run the town
by ignoring the people,
the e'ected represen-
tatives and the law.

Now they have been
caught and they are try-
ing like the devil to
create a smoke screen
to cover their you know
whats.

The reason for the
cover-up, is that last
year, the Mayor pushed
for a new downtown
parking lot despite
strong opposi t ion
which warned there
was no need and there
would be insufficient
federal funds to build it.
The Mayor insisted on
the new lot but promis-
ed Fanwood would not
pay one penny for it. If
federal money ran out,
work would stop she
said.

Federal money has
now fallen far short of
costs. Rather than ad-
mit publicly that she
was wrong and publicly
break her promise not
to use Fanwood tax
dollars, it was all
covered-up by not ob-
taining the required
public approvals.

Fanwood's tax-
payers were committed
to pay for this new park-
's ng lot and the
Borough's employees
were ordered to start
the project and all
without getting re-
quired Council ap-
proval and without get-
ting required Planning
Board site plan ap-
proval. And now on top
of all this, she makes
false charges to divert
atent ion from her
failures and broken pro-
mises. As in Watergate,
there are two wrongs
here but the greater is
the cover-up,

Gary M. Lanzara
Fanwood

PTA Council
supports
school budget

For continued ex-
cellent education pro-
grams and environment
that our public schools
offer children of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood,
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood PTA Council
members present at the
March 13 meeting
voted unanimously to
support the 1985-86
School Budget.

As President of the
PTA Council, I have had
the opportunity to be in-
volved with this school
district. Our on-going
pursuit of excellence
and our statewide

reputat ion for in-
novative and creative
educational leadership
is something we can be
proud of.

It is with complete
conf idence in the
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School
District that I endorse
the 1985-86 School
Budget. I encourage
you to do the same and
VOTE on April 2,

Mrs. Rosette Ray
President

An open latter
to the students
of SPFHS

On behalf of the
Golden Agers of Scotch
Plains and myself, we
would like to express
our deepest apprecia-
tion for the wonderful
day you presented to us
on March 18.

We all enjoyed the
Music from "The
Moonglowers" as we
had danish & Coffee.
We visited classrooms
which brought back
memories. The lunch
was delicious. We'd
like to thank Selma
Kaufman for putting it
all together and
everyone involved. We
all had a great day
spending it with you.

It w i l l long be
remembered. Many
thanks to all.

Nancy Catanzaro
President of Golden

Agers of
Scotch Plains

Council as a whole
deserves credit
for Environmental
center amendments

It has come to my at-
tention that a single
member of the Scotch
Township Council has
recently claimed credit
for the proposed
amendments to the or-
dinance governing the
Environmental Center. I
believe this to be a
distortion of the truth
by Counci lwoman
Boright and feel strong-
ly that the record
should be set straight.

In November, 1984,
the Council sought to
responsibly address
problems surrounding
the Environmental
Center's continued
operation. Council-
members elect were
present at this meeting,
at the invitation of the
council, and their input
was sought, as it was
recognized that they
would short ly be
members of the govern-
ing body and, as sucn,
they should have an op-
portunity to be heard. I
feel it is significant to
note that
Councilwoman-elect
Jo-Anne Spatola was in
the forefront in calling
for limits on the types
of waste to be ac-
cepted at the Center. It
was her feeling that in-
discriminate use of the
Center as a transfer
site for solid waste
was, at best, inap-
propriate and, at worst,
a potential environmen-

tal hazard. The majority
of the Council agreed.
Then Mayor Irene
Schmidt likewise ex-
pressed her concern
over the escalating
cost of operation of the
Center in view of rising
landfill site fees. In-
terestingly, it was at
this meeting that
former Councilman,
Lawrence Newcomb,
suggested implementa-
t ion of a coupon
system at the Center.
Oddly, Councilwoman-
elect Boright offered no
constructive sugges-
tions at this time.

At a subsequent
meeting (11/27/84), the
majority of the Council,
as then comprised,
decided to exclude
vans, trucks and
tra i lers from the
Center, It is significant
to note that only
Councilwoman-elect
Spatola was opposed
to this ban, feeling that
such an exclusion-
would be
discr iminatory in
nature. Again,
Councilwoman-elect
Boright offered no opi-
nions, suggestions or
alternatives.

Eventually, the pre-
sent Council took of-
fice and proposed an
ordinance which
represented a com-
promise or middle-
ground approach to
this d i f f i cu l t ad-
ministrative problem.
Public input was
sought and evaluated.
I, as Mayor, sincerely
appreciated hearing1

from residents who
voiced their own con-
cerns and
suggestions.lt is my

feeling that they, as
well as the Council,
deserve credit for the
ordinance as presently
proposed.

Further, while it is
true that Coun-
cilwoman Boright did
eventually propose
minor changes in the
wording of items to be
excluded at the Center,
it is certainly not true v
that it was she who
single-handed either in-
stigated or molded the
revisions to the or-
dinance. Her input,
though a- long time in
coming, was largely a
restatement of provi-
sions previously taken
by Counci lwoman
Spatola and former
Councilman Newcomb.
The Council as a whole
deserves credit for the
many hours it devoted
in addressing respon-
sibly the amendments
to this ordinance which
will result in our conti-
nuing to provide a
necessary service to
Township residents in a
way which is en-
vi ronmental ly and
fiscally sound. Minutes
of these meetings are
part of public record
and can be examined
by anyone.

I trust this makes the
record on this issue
clear.

Gabriel Spera, Mayor
Scotch Plains

Good luck to
baseball .teams

With the Spring
sports season fast ap-
proaching, I would like
to wish Coach James
Sochan and the entire
Scotch Plains Fanwood
team and staff good
Please turn to page 13

Registration Date For
New Session
•Members, March 27;
Associate Members,
April 1; Open Registra-
tion, April 8; New Ses-
sion Begins, April 15.
Special Aquatic Exer-
cise Classes - Your
Back and You, Arthritis
Exercise, Aqua Exer-
cise and Aqua Fitness.
Call 889-8880 for further
information.

"Dancin1 To Be Dan-

Report from
Washington

By
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th District, New Jersey

o i n " , the " Y ' s "
Aerobics in Motion ses-
sion beginning April 15,
is now open for
registration. Classes
are offered in levels for
Moderation to the ad-
vanced Encore, during
mornings, afternoons,
and evenings. Try this
exuberant car-
diovascular program
for 9 weeks Call
322-7600 for informa-
tion.

Since the inception of the Higher Education
Act in 1965 as many as 40 million students have
attended college with the aid of grants,
guaranteed loans and wnrk-study prnqrams
that have enabled them to cover part of their
tuition and living expenses. It remains one of
the best investments the nation has made in
raising living standards, increasing the nation's
productivity and brain power, and in enabling
poor and middle income Americans to obtain
the benefits of a college education.

Passage of the Higher Education Act was the
first time in the history of the United States that
the government committed itself to provide stu-
dent aid for all qualified young men and
women, and it went far beyond anything
available under the Gl education benefits.

By most yardsticks, the program has worked
in raising education levels and helps pay for
Itself in higher income and taxes paid by col-
lege graduates.

Two decades ago, about 70 percent of all
federal student aid was in the form of grants or
other awards, according to the American
Association of State Colleges and Universities,
which reports that today 70 percent or $9.5
billion out of $14 billion, is in loans that
students must repay after graduation.

One fifth of all revenue earned by colleges
comes from federal student aid that totaled $12
billion In 1983. At the average institution, at
least half the students enrolled receive some
form of financial aid, or about five million
students nationwide.

More than one million students currently par-
ticipating In the Pell grant and campus based
student work programs would have their
awards eliminated or significantly reduced.
Altogether 304,000 students would have their
state grants cut in half or eliminated, and one
million more students from middle Income
families could no longer borrow under the
Guaranteed Student Loan Program,

Families that earn more than $32,500 and
have more than one child in college would face
a cruel dilemma in choosing which child to
send to school.

Under the Administration's proposal, which
has run into strong opposition in Congress, a
family with an adjusted gross income of more
than $32,500 would not be eligible for subsidiz-
ed student loans. It also woud set a limit of
$4,000 on total aid that any student can receive
in an academic year.

According to officials at Rutgers University,
the proposed limits would cost the university
$17 million in 1986-87 academic year and would
have a severe Impact on the student popula-
tion. About 40 percent of the guaranteed stu-
dent loan recipients would be ineligible, accor-
ding to a survey of students at Rutgers.

CALENDAR OF
EVENTS

Thurs., March 28 • 7:00
P.M. Board of Educa-
tion, Committee of the
Whole.

Thurs., March 28 • 7:30
P.M. Scotch Plains
Counc i l , Closed
Meeting.

Thurs,, March 28 • 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Planning
board.
Mon.s April 1 - 7:30 P.M.
Scotch Plains Planning
Board.

Wed., April 3 - 7:30 P.M.
Fanwood Board of
Health.
Thurs^ April 4 - 7:30
P.M. Fanwood Council,
Special Meeting.
Thurs., April 4 - 7:30
P.M. Scotch Plains
Board of Adjustment.
Thurs., April 4 • 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Council,
Agenda.
Thurs., April 4 - 8:00
P.M. Scotch Plains
Council, Conference
Meeting.
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Lenten programs begin at
All Saints Episcopal Church OBITUARIES

Ernest DeCristofaro

Carol Oakes and Dick Lea, members of All
Saints Episcopal Church, welcome Fr. Ibrahim
Haddad, graduate student from the diocese of
Jerusalem, to their Lenten supper program. Fr,
Haddad is the son of the former Anglican
Bishop of Jerusalem and is currently studying
for his doctorate at New York University. The
topic of his presentation was the importance of
self-examination during the period of Lent, and
was part of the Wednesday evening sup-
per/programs at All Saints Church located at
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,

LaGrande Square...

Mr. Ernest
DeCristofaro, 59,
Scotch Plains, died
Thursday, March 21,
1985 at Muhlenberg
Hospital in Flalnfleid of
an apparent heart at-
tack.

Mr. DeCristofaro was
born in Scotch Plains
and resided here most
of his life.

Mr. DeCristofaro
retired in , 1983 from
Knickerbocker Toys in
Edison, where he work-
ed for nine years as an
autopicker-assembler.
Prior to that he was
employed for Art Color
in Dunellen for 20

years,.
Mr. DeCristofaro was

a communicant of St.
Bartholomew The
Apostle Church in
Scotch Plains.

Surviving are two
sisters, Mrs. Jennie
Doody of South Plain-
field and Mrs. Angelina
Garone of Red Bank;
five brothers, Marshall
of Clark, Michael of
Winston-Salem, North
Carolina, Nicholas and
Anthony both of Sebas-
tian, Florida, and Albert
of North Flainfield.

Arrangements were
by Rossi Funeral
Home, Scotch Plains.

Katherine T. Frawley Baraldi

Continued from page 1
son asked about the
safety of second floor
residents who would
enter their homes
through dark rear en-
trances and if it would
be possible to ade-
quately illuminate the
area yet not disturb Se-
cond St. neighbors.
Berry stated that the
approaches to those 4
units could be chang-
ed.

Board member W.
Winey also mentioned
the fact that these
units had been primari-
ly intended for senior
citizens. He inquired as
to the feasibility of se-
cond floor units for
such residents and
also for the handicap-
ped. Berry replied that
fifty percent of the
units have first floor ac-
cess and added that
bath facilities are more
ample and doorways
wider.

Disagreement with
the proposal came from
residents Peter Bar-
nots, who felt that Third
St. could not comfor-
tably handle the traffic,
and Qeri Groendyke,
who was concerned
about disabled persons

, maneuvering 3 to 5
steps to get from car to
home.

In assessing the
value of this property,
Wiser noted it's conve-
nience to schools,
shopping and transpor-
tation. Using the new
development on North
Ave. In Scotch Plains
as an example, he
reported the sales suc-
cess of one bedroom
units. The market study
he had done showed
that Fanwood is a
growing residential
community which re-
quires an annual in-
come in excess of
$35,000 in order to pur-
chase a single family
home. More affordable
housing is needed and
this "could be a prime
location", according to
Wiser, himself a
LaGrande Ave. property
owner.

Ms. Monson did not

see the $85 • 90,000
price as 'affordable',
particularly for younger
buyers and those on a
fixed income. She
maintained that
Wiser's concept of af-
fordability reflects dual
career incomes, which
in turn would mean that
the units are not for
singles, as was

originally presented.
Discussion on the

decision whether or not
to grant a variance for
condominium con-
struction will continue
April 11, 8rl5 PM at the
Fanwood Borough Hall.

Mrs. Katherine T.
Frawley Baraldi, 90, of
Scotch Plains, died
Sunday March 24, 1985
at her residence.

Mrs. Baraldi was
born in Yonkers, New
York and came to
Scotch Plains in 1927.

Mrs. Baraldi was
Past President of the
Ladies Auxiliary Of
American Legion Post
#209, Scotch Plains,

former Union County
Republican Committe
woman 1938-1948, and
member of the
American Cancer
Society Pla inf ie ld
Chapter.

She was a communi-
cant of St. Bar-
tholomew The Apostle
Church "and St. Bar-
tholomew's Rosary
Alter Society of Scotch
Plains.

Her husband Henry
L. Baraldi died in 1975.
Surviving are two
daughters, Miss Delia
R. Baraldi, of Scotch
Plains; and Mrs. Irene

Connors of Orlando,
Florida; one sister, Mrs.
Irene Flinn" of Vero
Beach, Florida and four
grandchildren.

Arrangements were
by Rossi Funeral
Home, Scotch Plains.

COMFORTING
NEWS FOR
SENIORS...

You may be eligible for FREE home
weatherization under our new

Senior Save Program.

Qualified senior citizens who are
Ellzabethtown Lifeline customers
can now receive up to S200 worth
of weatherization measures, at no
cost. Measures may include:
• Installation of a water heater

blanket.
• Window and door caulking,
• Door sweeps to reduce drafts,
• Plastic indoor storm windows

and reusable plastic window
barriers.

• Low-flow showerheads to re-
duce water usage.

• Faucet aerators to cut hot water
consumption and reduce energy
costs.

• Foil radiator reflectors to bounce
back lost heat.

All installations are performed by
qualified contractors, and are un-
conditionally guaranteed.
For information, mail the coupon
below, or call toll-free:

1-800-221-0364
Weekdays 8:30 AM.-SiOO P.M.
Thursdays until 9:00 P.M.

I would like to know
more about Eliza-

bethtown's Senior Save Program.
Please have a representative con-
tact me. It is understood that there
is no charge for this service.

Name

City. Stale, Zip

phone

Mail to EliMbetntown Gas Company
One t'liiabethtown Plaza
Elizabeth. NJ 07207
Ate Energy Conservation Services

Uixabethtown Gas
A subsidiary of NUI Corporation

-A constant source of comfort since 1855-

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

OFFICI SPACE
1050 sq. ft. in new building consisting of 4
private offices plus open office area •• com-
pletely carpeted. Ample off street parking.
Westfield phone and postal address. Im-
mediate occupancy. $12 per sq. ft. plus utilities.

CONQO
One bedroom, living room 12 x 18.8, Dining
room 10 x 10, Kitchen w/DW, Refrlg, Washer
and dryer. Off street parking. S72S + utilities.
Sorry, no oets. Security and references.

HOUSfS FOR SALf
New listing in Westfield. $123,900. Assumable
8-3/4% to qualified buy er. Stone fireplace in liv-
ing room, new carpeting, dining room and den
with bay windows, modern kitchen, new
furance plus many extras. Call Bill Kennedy to
show you this charming home.
Central hall colonial surrounded by quiet and
serenity of the Watchung Hills. Large modern
kitchen opens to family room and patio. 4 large
bedroom. Offered at 5210,000.
Investment property. 8155,000. Two family
short walk to town of Scotch Plains. Zoned
business. Shown by appointment only.

Would you like to sell your home? Why not call
on our office to give a realistic selling price. We
have served the area for over 35 years - know
our business and the financing of homes -• and
still give the same personalized service.

"35 YEARS OF SERVICE"

PETERSON-RlNGLl
Agency

322-58OO
350 Park Ave, Realtors Scotch Plains

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N.J. 07061
t f # # 3 9 i £ C c l s $ s a c c i

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged
Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 tp 12. Telephone 756-17S9

Memorial Funeral
Home

Thomas M. Keiser - President &. Manager
Directors

James F. Connaughton & Harold W. Woodward

Arrangements You Select
Traditional Funeral

Life Appreciation Service
Immediate Cremation or Burial

Rental Casket for Cremation Service
Cremation Urns

World Wide Shipping Arrangements
Prearrangements

N,J. Prepaid Trust Fund

Two Locations For Your
Convenience

115 South Ave - Fanwood
322-4350

400 Franklin Place at E. 7th Street
Plainfield
756-4848

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i n
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The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commis-
sion Spelling Bee, held
at" Scotch Hills, proved
to be an Impressive
display of spelling for
the competitors, and

Spelling Bee winners
made all the spectators c o p i e s of Roge t ' s

Thesaurus for their ef-
forts.

In the 4th grade com-
petition, Joseph Riz-
zolo took first place,

I
aware of the high
caliber of spelling abili-
ty in the local
youngsters. Winners
were presented with
dict ionar ies and/or with second place

SWARMING

TERMITES
ASK FOR A COMPLETE

H0M1 INSPECTiON-NOWS
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termite experts—plus ourtechnical staff—provide
over a century of trained experience. They'll check your entire house and
help you avoid additional problems. 5 year guarantee included.

PHONE: 756-6666

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Quarishi Zahid. Both
boys are students at
Brunner Grammar
School.

Jennifer Di Pace, a
student at St. Bar-
tholomew's, took first
place in the fifth grade
competition, with Mer-*
rie Hamerman second.
Merrie attends McGinn.

Dawn Lagano, a stu-
dent at St. Bar-
tholomew's took first
place for the sixth
graders, but Irene Dell
Bene had to compete in
a spell-down in order to
earn her second place
finish. Irene is also a
student at St. Bar-
tholomew's.

Phyliss Sorge, was
judge for the event
which was conducted
by Laura Swidersky,
Recreation Supervisor.

Saturday morning Science
program set for March 30

The Saturday morn-
ing Science Programs
for third, fourth, and
fifth graders in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood
have been an un-

Don't tax
your

Exercise Good Judgment!
Open your tax-sheltered IRA or

Keogh Account with us now.

Earn up to 11%
(Why not take advantage of our great rate... contribute for 1984 and 1985 as wel

IRA AND KEOGH MADE SIMPLE
• Terms from 1 month to 10 years.

• Only $250 Minimum Opening
Deposit.

• We offer preferred rates that are in
most cases as high or higher than
you can get elsewhere!

• All Interest is Compounded Daily.

• Add any amount during the term
without extending the maturity date
for qualifying accounts.

• Choose a Fixed Rate or Variable
Rat© Plan. The variable rate may
change weekly according to market
conditions. The fixed rate is
guaranteed and stays the same
over the investment term on your
initial deposit.

• All contributions are Tax-
Deductible with all interest Tax-
Deferred until retirement!

• April 15,1985 is the deadline for all 1984
contributions.

Dr, Douglas Osheroff, AT&T Bell Laboratories,
demonstrates the properties of fluids at the
Saturday Science Program,

qualified success. The
students, many accom-
panied by their parents,
have enjoyed three
lecture-demonstrations
presented by volunteer
working scientists from
AT&T Bell
Laboratories.

The first program, by
Dr. William Warren, a
specialist in neutron
magnetic resonance,
demonstrated proper-
ties of the three states
of matter. The second
program had ex-
periments with liquid
oxygen, hydrogen, and
helium. The speaker
was Dr. Douglas
Osheroff, who had
been honored in
February by President
Reagan as one of 100
outstanding scientists.
The third program was
on light and optics
(featuring a laser),
demonstrated by Dr.
Gabriel Aeppl i , a
neutron and x-ray
physicist.

The final program in
this series will take
place on Saturday,
March 30, 10:30 A.M.
•11:30. Debra Simoff, a
polymer scientist, will
talk about the proper-
ties of plastics and the
world around us.

Call Selma Kaufman,
Community Education
Coordinator at the
Board of Education,
232-6181, for further In-
formation^

Republican
Club elects

For More Details and Current Rate Quotes
Call (201)757=4400or Visit Any Office!

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELP • BASKING RIDGE « CALIFON VALLEY • CRANFQRD • DUNELLEN • FANWOOD • LINDEN-ROSELLE

NORTH PLAINFIELD • ORANGE « PISCATAWAY • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WARREN • WESTFIELD • WHITEHQUSE

We'll bee great to your money. Mambei FSLIC

officers
At a recent meeting

of the Scotch Plains
Republican Club, The
election of officers for
1985 was held. The new
officers are: President,
Ed. Paradise; 1st Vice
President, Steve Stein-
burgher; 2nd Vice Presi-
dent, Frank Schmidt;
Recording Secretary,
Marilyn Spera; Cor-
responding Secretary,
Pat McClintock and
Treasurer, Bill McClin-
tock.

The Republican Club
meets on the third
Wednesday of the
month at 8 p.m. in the
Queen City Savings &
Loan, 206 South
Avenue, Fanwood.



Holiday Dinner
f g w^iWniFreshiZFrom Sfcopf?ftelfW£WW

y
reshiZFrom

The Produce Place

LARGE 40 SIZE FLA. WHITE

Seedless
Grapefruit

DELICIOUS THIN CUT

Fresh Beef
Brisket

SW1IT& JUICY

Red Ripe
Watermelon

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

BonaUs* Top
Round Roast

# % M THORN AFPLE VALLEY CRYI

9 7 Shank Portion
THOMPSON

Seedless
GrapesSmoked Ham w t

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

lop Round
London Broil Ib.227

THORN APPLE VALLEY CBYOVAC1

WATER ADDED SHANK HALF FULL CUT OR

B P iButt Portion
Smoked Ham Ib.

4 1 7 Kf f ie Lettuce „ .59 SsAM^B, 5" • "
• FRESH CRISP _ _ oOLBiHOBl iJ i lz i

• Chicory or Escarole ,;, .59 Red Delicious ApplesLOIN TORTIgN, §-11 CHOPS ft fHOBN*PPLtv.LLiTe»™v«-. FULL CUT. w* I t « »ooio , ^ T ^ TANQ¥SCALLIONS(BCH.iOR - _ _ L A R O I M SIZE, IMPORTED _ , _ _

Pork Chop Combo, ., ,1.59 Butt Half Smoked Ham, ,,* 1.37 Red Radishes . . . . 4 K . 9 9 Jaffa Oranges 5,0.99
Mj«Y RIB PORTION _ » _ - * 4 E f t THB,NWPLI¥»iLSTC™v»e-.iH0MB,w«SB*i>B10 J * * — CRISP CALIFORNIA _ » LARGE _ . ««

S;gSofe,?i?,ESLigo9,N " 1 - 5 9 Center Cut Ham Slices .7^1.87 PascatCelery SS.69 Calit. Avocados 3»,1.00
Kssssnesr .99 tssEsssasom ,2.39 nassssbmm.. 3S,i.oo saaSnumgM e,.,.99
SWIFTS FROZEN WHITE* DARK. 24.LB.AV0. • • # * ARMOUR SMOKED BONELESS, WATER ADDED _ _ _ T t - Bl«»t ISl̂ ^x^Bnnf̂ fSlfnf̂ H TI*A Eiek lUtavIfAt " " '
Boneless Turkey . . . .». 1.79 Speedy Cut Ham » 2.39 T l i e « ™ Place•maEz™ 1 nc r u n iviarKci
S^FreFROaN BONE^SS WHITE r4.LI.AVQ. BQrTiLiSS S1HOKED, NO WATER ADDED ' ' "' „«,«,

Breast of Turkey ,.,.2.39 Hormel Cure #81 Hams... * 3 .29
HILLSHIRE FARM REGULAR _ - ^ ShapHllBCRYOVAC-, APPROX. 3-LBS. j ««.

Polska Kielbasa ..2.39 Polska Kielbasa,, » 1.89
MILLSHIRE FARM SMOKED BEEF SAUSAQI OH _ _ _ STEAKWICH FROZEN EXCILLINT FOR LOW LIGHT CONDITIONS •*»#*

All Be i f Kielbasa ib 2 . 4 9 S a n d w i c h S t e a k s " I 1 4 . 9 9 Parlor P a l m s . . . . . . . El 5 . 9 9

WITH BRILLIANT PINK SPIKES

Scotch
Heather

Mart Uy ft 1MI

U,S GRADE A SWEET £ TENDER

Fresh Smalt ̂ r>
Scallops* 93

For Your Passover Tabte— The Grocery Place
HOHOWTC OOODMANi, STRFJTS OR

Manischewrtz
Matzo m

Grape Juice £S£1.29
RISHON, *»«»»

Aviv or Yehuda Matzo , 3 . 9 9
HAH1SCHEWIIZ HOROWITZ, GOODMAN'S OR STRUTS . - ^ j t

EggMatzo : , , , , , ^ 1 . 3 9
MANISCHEWITZ, MOTHERS OH ROKIACH _ _ ^

White or Pike Fish,. ^SKr, 2 .59
MANISCHEWITZ. MOTHERS OR ROKEACH

Regular Gefilte
WHY PAY M O R E ' - •

Mrs, Adler's Borscht
PLUS DEP_ WHERE REQ.

t 1.1.39
,,, H QQ

. . com I mif^fFresh Oysters*
CUTFROMU.S.OflADEANEWi.niui,«niu j^ »»

Fresh Codfish Steaks* 5 , ,2.29
Cherrystone Clams* 2.39
INDIVIDUALLY OUICK FROZIN. M I L I O S CLIANiD _ . _ _

Salad Shrimp P^2.79
FRpIIN*THAWID.41iOPiRLB _ ^ . ^ ^

Medium Shrimp »4.99
FROZEN 4THSWED. S I M PER L i . ^ _ _

Jumbo Shrimp m 7.99
The Appy Place

«% Mf\ REGULAR OR NATURAL

2.49 Lincoln
$ gg Apple Juice 'fa-gal.

^ ^ ^ ^ ALL VAR. 2 PLY

Q%£ Bounty
PLUiDEP.WMIREREa. . — ^ ShOpRitt

Manischewitz Seltzer 4 1 .99 Cranberry
ShepRMi FOIL ROASTER BAKER OR _ _ _ ^ ©—.•«»

Lasagna Pans 2, 3.00 5 a u c e

» F 0 , COUNTRY WHEAT TEMPERED GLASS , _ _ _ HEQULAROBU

Mb.
can i 39

Towels
ALL SIZE, CONVENIENCB PACK

Luvs
Diapers 32cl.

pkg.

• • # % DOMESTIC . —,~.

5 9 Swiss Cheese „. 1.79
STORE SLICED _ _ _

ShopRite Mozzarella . . . . . * 2 . 7 9HORME . DILUSSO

B S S S S B S a r ™ 10.00 oSSHSSmour . . e J I Popetomaloes SJ.59 GerioaSalami
The Froien Food Places K M p-Nuts . . . IS 1.89 S S P a s t a . . . . 2^ .99 The Dell Place

1.00CELENTANp LARGI ROUND

Cheese
Ravioli %

>n PRICE SAVE 5V, JUMBO BUTTfiRMILK,
iLUfilBBY OR *L*tH

Downyflake Waffles
ShspRl t l

iSST v i » » » « « ! DODDLE

Oodles'oTNoodles.. 6H.
KRAKUSORATALANTA

Imported Polish
Canned Ham tZ

CHICK PEAS. RID KIDNEY OR CANNILLINI,

Progresso Beans.
PRINCfLLA ft» M - 4

Cut Yams ., .Sn.99 Prince Lasagna - £.59
GSnGia"n?VegSies. 2S..89 Purex Bleach T . 6 9 Canned Ham S7.99
•""""•""•" V 1.49 Winde'xaeaner . f f l 1 . 3 9 Three Kings Bacon

WILSON CORN KINO OR JOHN M O R R I L L

WHY PAY M O R E ' "

DAK

m ShopRite Coupon

1.59 K raft Mayonnaise ..
TyTTOROSSO [IN JUICE) -wr\ LIQUID CLJANER j MM f j " j

1 99 Plum Tomatoes £££..79 Mr. Clean ^ n . 7 i Uncanned
' « c = i n n Broth 3'Sr 1.00 sS'ftTGe'Sie , r.79 The Dairy Place

WITH THIS COUPON
ONEWIOZ.BAO

Jolly Rancher
Watermelon Candy

79

ALLVAR. (PLUS D I P W H E R 1 REO.)

T l Sd

CgyMfl good al any ShopfWe MvVil Limil one per family
IlfKli ieTli i irs. Mar, 21 ihryWgij, April], IMS J

ALLVAR. IALAD « « ALL VAH. (PLUS DEp. wntne neu.i _ _

Pfeiffer Dressing. ,, X.99 Triple Soda ^ .59
Health & Beauty A i d s — General Merchandisei

WHYPAYMORl1-

Aqua-fresh
Toothpaste

ASSORTED BUY 4 PAN! * GET l i REFUND

Bakers Secret '
EckoCookware «

WHY PAY MORE 1 "

ShopRite Coupon O
WITH THIS COUPON

E M P K

Folgers
Coffee

Listerine Mouthwash .
EXTRA STRiNOTH

Tylenol Tablets
WITH THIS COUPON

ONEIDKOZ.

3 -2 .89 ShopRite
bil.

FOR ASST. MAKES. I * S PKS.. •* PRICE

ShopRite
! 3.79 Vacuum Bags

.53) f$
Pk.a49

SALTpRSWilT

Breakstone
Whipped Butter

PART SKIM OR WHOLE MILK ^ ^ MM

ShopRite Ricotta ir,, 2.99
Sour Cream S .bS
PART SKIM OR WHOLE MILK , »»

ShopRite Mozzarella.. .JiS 1 .99
SUNKIS

Cou(»n good al any ShopRilt Msrkil limil one per lamily,
[SIOI) EllKliv. Thurs, Mar. 28 thru Wit., April 1. IMS J

yiasic
Pickles

1 1 9

WITH THIS COUPON
0NE(1]»OZ. BOX

Post
Raisin Bran

1 5 9

Orange Juice 'IS* 1.69
ShopRite Coupon

WITH THIS COUPON
ONI(l|M.OiilNiH,FflIIHl»RID

Coconut Custard
Pie

489
Coupon good al any ShopBile Msrktl. Limit one per iarnily,

lim) U l K l l i t Thurs-, Mar 2B thru Wed, April 1,1965, ^J "̂ f̂t̂ wssaRfi; J |^^«| f^w^^J

See The High Quality Our Low Prices Can Buy!
In onto to isiurt i lufttetanl supply ol sales ltim» for i l l ourcuslomifi, wt must risirvi Ihi nghl 18 limil Ihi put ehisi io ynm ol 4 tA any M I I S iiims ei t ip l whirl olhifsisi nslrt. Nol ' •• jwsibl i 'w SKS|!Pn™'i5I?nM H I S
P ^ 7 H I , Z S ^ S i S . ' M i r . 3 O . i S 8 S . N r j n e ~ s a l d i a a i h a r r stilltrs or wholisilt rs ArtwoA d ^ i not mctsiirily ftprtsinl iltm on salt. It is (of display putpoiis only. Copynghl WAKIFIRN FOOD CORPOBATION1 iS5.
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BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22WATCHUNG, N.J.
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SOCIAL TIMES
Erin Kay Beaver to wed
Stephen Michael Dillon

CHIT CHAT

ERIN BEAVER
Herman and Evelyn

Beaver, Binghamton,
New York, have an-
nounced the engage-
ment of their daugher,
Erin Kay Beaver, to
Stephen Michael
Dillon, son of Michael
and Patricia Dillon of
Westfield,

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Vestal
Senior High School,
Vestal, New York, and
Brooms Community
College in Binghamton,

New York,
employed
Secretary at
Binghamton.

She
as
IBM

is
a

in

Her f iance is a

Second Lt. Barry M.
O'Shea, son of Nancy
C, and Wil l iam J.
O'Shea of Scotch
Plains, has completed
an armor officer basic
course at the U.S. Army
Armor School, Fort
Knox, Ky,

The course covered
branch training In ar-
mor for newly commis-
sioned officers with
special emphasis on
the duties of tank and
reconnaissance pla-
toon leaders. Their
training includes in-
struction in automotive
pr incip les and
maintenance, com-
munications, weapons
and tactics.

* * •

James G, Adams, a
resident of Scotch
Plains, gave his
graduate voice recital
on March 1 In the
Asembly Hall of Boston

graduate of Scotch Conservatory. Adams is
Plains-Fanwood High finishing the second
School and the Unlver- year of a master's, com-
sity of Delaware. He is pletlng a program in
employed by Deloitte voice and vocal
Haskins & Sells, In New therapy. He sings pro-
York City, as a Certified
Public Accountant.

An August, 1985 wed-
ding is planned.

Patk Liaison to feature
sports medicine presentation

Park Middle School
will hold it's third
Liaison Meeting on
Monday, April 1 at 8
pm. The evening will
begin at 7:30 pm with
coffee followed by the
presentation at 8 pm.

Dr. Albert Thrower an
orthopedist and or-
thopedic surgeon with
the Westf ield Or-
thopedic Group will be
the speaker.

The presentation will
focus on sports
medicine in the eleven
to thirteen year age
group. Slides will be
shown and discussion
will follow the presen-
tation.

Parents and students
of Park Middle School
are encouraged to at-
tend and other in-
terested parents are
also invited.

Church Garage Sale

fessionally as tenor
soloist in the Waverly
Congregational Church
as well as solo ap-
pearances with the
Boston Conservatory
Chorale and Festival
Chorus. Adams was
elected to membership
in Pi Kappa Lambda
honor society and Phi
Mu Alpha professional
music fraternity. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James B. Adams, Jr.

* • •
Barry J. Perlman and

DIanne Shaw, of
Scotch plains, have
been named to the
Dean's List at Tufts
University in Medford,

• Mass.

Buy everything from
"antiques" to zithers at
a Church Garage Sale
on March 29 from 10 to
5 and again on March
30 from 10 until 2 in the
afternoon, at the
Unitarian House on the
corner of Summit Ave.
and Whittredge Rd. in
Summit.

This is the eighth an-
nual sale for the
Unitarian Church in
Summit, and there will
he high quality items at
low prices. Church
members from many

different local com-
munities have con-
tributed ordinary (and
even unusual) merchan-
dise.

The event serves as a
fundraiser for the
Church

Correction
In last week's edition

of THE TIMES the din-
ner honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Sharkey was also
given by Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Doorley of
Toms River.

The Evergreen
School PTA Executive
Board announces its
support of the 19B5 • 86
proposed School Board
budget, so that the "ex-,
cellence in education"
may continue in our
public schools. The
Board urges everyone
to exercise their right
to vote on Tuesday,
April 2.

In conjunction with
Elect ion Day at

Kathleen Dillon engaged
to wed Timothy E. Pali

Suianne Ellen Ruffa,
of Scotch Plains has
been selected to serve
as a resident assistant
during in 1985-86
academic year at Cedar
Crest College. In her
new position she will
be in charge of one of
three residence halls at
the 118 year old
women's college which
emphasizes career
preparation anchored
in the liberal arts.

A graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, Suzanne is cur-
rently a junior at Cedar
Crest where she serves
as vice president of the
Paralegal Association.
Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Ruffa.

* * *
Denise Marie

DePalma and Muriel M,
Grenter, Fanwood, and
Isabel Murray Bancroft,
Judith Veronica Dan,
Marion Kathleen
Gasperski and Steven
Thomas Mangold,
Scotch Plains, have
received degrees from
Kean College of New
Jersey.

* • •

Frances Smith and
Kathleen Poladian, of
Scotch Plains, have
been named to the
Dean's List for the Fall
Semester at the Col-
lege of Saint Elizabeth
in Conveni Station.

• * *

Corrine Loppe,
Scotch Plains, a stu-
dent at Kean College of
New Jersey will be
listed in the 1984-85
edition of Who's Who
Among Students in
American Universities
and Colleges.

Evergreen School, the
students will present a
"gym demonstration"
under the direction of
Mr. Alan Ross, physical
education teacher.

All parents and
voters are invited to at-
tend the asembly which
will begin at 1:00 p.m.,
as the chi ldren
demonstrate various
dance and rhythm
techniques.

OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10 pm
SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6
• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

• HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS
FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

1115 South Awe., West • Westfield Ample Free Parking
233-2200

On Saturday, March
30th, from 8:00 p.m. un-
til 12:00 a.m. the Young
Single Catholic Adults
Club will hold a Good-
bye to Winter dance at
Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 1571 Mar-
tine Avenue, Scotch

Plains. Soundcraft DJs
will supply top 40's
music. Beer, wine, soda
and snacks will be serv-
ed. Casual, but neat at-
tire is preferred. Admis-
sion is $5.00. Call Nan-
cy for further informa-
tion.

KATHLEEN DILLON
Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Dillon, Scotch Plains,
have announced the
engagement of their
daughter, Kathleen, to
Timothy E. Daly, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Daly, Cranford.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, Florida State
University and Seton
Hall University. She is a

Certified Public Ac-
countant with Arthur
Andersen & Co., in
Roseland.

Her f iance is a
graduate of Cranford
High School and Kean
Col lege. He is
employed at Elllng
Brothers, in Somervilie,
as a Project Manager.

An October, 1985
wedding is planned.

Amateur Photo Contest
The Scotch Plains

Library is conducting
an Amateur Photo Con-
test expressing the
American Library
Association's
for National

Week 1985: A Nation Of
Readers.

Rules and entry
forms are available at
the Circulation Desk,

theme Entry deadline is April
Library 4.

Evening of Cards & Games
sponsored by Health Assoc.

Evergreen PTA announces
support of school budget

Pictured at a planning meeting for the event are
Claire Cornett, Dorothy Capatosta, Joan Siab,
Kay Kopecky, Pat Kraus,

Y.S.C.A.C. to host
Goodbye to Winter Dance

An evening of Cards
and Games is being
sponsored by the Men-
tal Health Association
of Union County on
Saturday, March 30
beginning at 8:00 p.m.
at the Scotch Hills Golf
Clubhouse in Scotch
Plains.

Participants can test
their skill at a variety of
games including
Bridge, Trivial Pursuit,
Canasta, and Pinochle.
The fund raiser, which
wi l l benefi t the
Association's educa-
tional programs, will
also feature a raffle
drawing with a VCR, a
19" color television and
an AM/FM radio
headset as prizes.

Admission is $8.00
per person, $15.00 per
couple and players are
encouraged to reserve
before the event.
Dessert and hot and
cold beverages will be

served.
The Mental Health

Association provides
an information and
referral service, ad-
vocates for the improv-
ed care and treatment
of the mentally ill, and
supervises and trains
volunteers to work in
the Community Compa-
nions Program.

Other programs in-
clude the Phobia
Release Education Pro-
gram (PREP), support
groups for families of
the ill, and the Mental
Health Players, a
voluntary troupe of per-
formers who dramatize
situations and Initiate
dialogue in community
appearances.

.To obtain reserva-
tions or more informa-
tion on the Evening of
Cards and Games, con-
tact the Association at
272-0300.



HAPPY HOLIDAYS
From Your Local Merchants

COUPON

HAPPY EASTER!
with

FLOWERS
"Delivered around the world"

100
1 OFF
E A S T E R
LILIES

ORDER
EARLY!

to assure
delivery

irague
FLOWER A GARDEN

• • • COUPON

590 North Ave.
(at Hetfidd Awe.)

Fanwood • 232-6755

Serving Scotch Plains
since 1945

taster Specialties Are Delicious
Polish Babkas, Brown Derby's

Poppy Seed & Nut Strudels
Tropical Fruit Pies

Order Your Easter Party Cakes
Open Easter Sunday, 6 a.m. to 1 p.m.

387 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-7239

OPEN Tuts.-Sat, 6-7, Sun, 6-3, Closed Monday

UP THE MINUTE FASHIONS
FOR THE MOTHER-TO-BE

Would you like to change your
image? Our maternity boutique
can help you to be the most glam-
orous expectant Mom • in your
neighborhood. Stork's Landing
has the latest fashions and ac-
cessories to enhance your ap-
pearance. Why settle for "or-
dinary" when you can look chic.
(All of our merchandise is reason-
ably priced to suit every budget.)

200 South Avenue
Fanwood — 322.6722

tBehma ma Lemon Tree)
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EASTER BUNNY
IS COMING!

to

SPRING SALE
20% to 50%

OFF
SPRING/SUMMER CLOTHING

Boys & Girls
T-SHIRTS

2 For 1

Girls Pulloer
Sweaters

Spring Colors
Reg, 16 NOW 8.°°

FINAL SALE • Buy one get one
FREE

CARTERS size 2,3,4 Footed Pajamas

Spring Dresses By Nannette
Bryan • Polly Flinder
Now Reduced Prices

FAIR
Boys and Girls Clothing

sizes Infant thru 14

427 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
322-4422

•>.•

HAIR STUDIO INC.
Every Tuesday & Wednesday in April

Haircuts Vi price
Discounts on Manicures

1733 EAST 2 N D STREET, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

322=9719

'*.

irmos
bog
Of- MNWOOD

SAT., MARCH 30
12-3 P.M.

FREE PICTURES
i South Martine Ave,, Fanwood • 322-4008 '.'<•

Mon,-Fri. 9:30-9, Sat, 9:30-6, Sun, 10-4 g |
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED ^ *

SPECIAL HOLIDAY SHOPPING HOURS: !g«
Sat., Apr. 6, 9:30-9 P.M., Easter Sun. 10-2 «5>

The

(Elippcr
250 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD,.N.J.

SDeciaiizing in Blow Cuts and Precision Cutting for
Men and Woman

Store Hours Mon.-Sat. 8:30-6:00 (Closed Wed.) Appointments Available M l 322-2282

HAIR SPECIALISTS

Announces
Our New Unique Operator

Debt
(Formerly From A W«I1 Known Salon In Wastfleld)

She will be practicing her unique craft on
Tues., Fri, and Sat, Only

Please Call for an Appointment or Consultation.
233-1620

Our New Hours Are; Tues., Fri,» Sat, - 9:00 A.M. - 4.30 P.M.
Wed. and Thurs, 9:00 A.M. - 7-30 P.M.

A Full Service Salon
1117 South Ave, Wcstlield. N.J.

From

_LXJ
Suriant

L
£ LU

I•

...

111

WtLcWkaLfJI1
1 1 1 1 r n 1 1

-

Hours:
Closed Mondays •
Tues, From 8:30 to 5
Weo. 8:30 to 5
Thurs. 8:30 to 8
Fri. 8:30 to 5
Sat. 8:30 to 4

A Full Service Salon
• Make Up •Pedicure
•CompSete Nail Care •Waxing

1915 Westfield Avenue • Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-4850
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UJ Twirlers take awards YMCA Swim News

Pictured from left to right: Denise Marsh,
Marissa Vazquez, Stacie Urback and Laura
Koszi.

In Bemardsville,
awards for their

Miss Patricia Vaz-
quez, instructor for the
past several years of
the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commis-
sion Twirling Program,
announced that the
twirlers, competing in
the Eastern Twirling
Association Competi-

tion
won
ability. A first place
finish was awarded in

the Twir l ing Team
category, and a second
place finish in the
Dance-Twirling corn-
petition.

Mark Witzal to participate
in North-South Getty Bowl

Senior tackle Mark
Witzal of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School football team
has recently been
chosen a member of
the North Squad and
will participate in the
seventh annual North-
South Getty Bowl. The
Getty Bowl is a.high
school AH Star game
which will be played at
Rutgers University on
Saturday, June 29. It
will be televised over
cable T.V.

Mark is the first
player to represent the
high school in this
event which brings

together the most
outstanding high
school football players
in New Jersey. The
game is sponsored by
the Getty Oil Company
and the New Jersey In-
terscholastlc Coaches
Association.

Mark, a three year let-
ter winner in football
and wrestling, is cur-
rently competing in
track for a third year.
Mark was a co-captain
of the football team
and lead them to a 4-4-1
season. He has been
the heavyweight on the
wrestling team over the
years.

On March 16 and 17
the Eastern Field Area
North District Swim
Championships were
held at North Branch
and Westfield, pitting
competitors from two
dozen New Jersey
Y.M.C.A.s. A National
Y.M.C.A. record was set
by the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains 13/14 freestyle
relay team of Ed
Hamilton, Louis Conlin,
Mike Linenberg, and
Aaron Wber with a time
of 1:32.97 Linenberg
Broke the F.S.P.Y, team
record In 100 yard but-
terfly with a 58.45.
Weber set a new team
100 yard freestyle
record with a 49.45.
Christine Knudsen set
a new team mark in
10/u 50 yard butterfly
with a 32.84.

Medal winners from
this "North" meet will
travel to Maryland
March 23 to compete in
the North-South Mid-
Atlantic Regional Swim
Meet. Representing the
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains Y.M.C.A, in this
meet will be the follow-
ing medal winners:

In Freestyle: Louis
Conlin, Marc Crockett,
Tracy DiFrancesco, Ed
Hamilton, Christine
Hill© (2 events), Matt
Kelleher, A l l ison
Lichtenste in , Mike
Linenberg, Stacy
Obedin (2 events), Amy
Parlow (2), Stephanie
Sherwin (2), Sharon
Turney (2), Aaron Weber

Afisr 30 years of
hard labor,
will your
retirement
income be
waiting
for you?
If you're on the move in the business world, you'll
likely switch employers during your business career.
Moving may affect your future pension benefits, because
benefits don't always continue when you leave. Consider
an Individual Retirement Account plan (IRA). You can carry
an IRA throughout your earning years—job tenure or
employer doesn't matter. Contact us today for a retirement
plan for your tomorrow. Call today 322-1800 or complete
and return coupon.

Family
Investors
Company

Complete Financial Planning
Since 1960

North & Martins Avenues
Fanwood, Ntw Jersey 07023'

Yes, I would like to (earn more about retirement planning.
Name „ .
Address . .
City _ _ .
Phone

State Zip

Memoir SIRG; 5ecurit;es Inveiigrs Protirtion CorDoraiion

(2), Nathalie
Wunderlich, and Ann
Wyman.

In Butterfly: Marc
Crockett, Jennifer
Hansen, Christ ine
Knudsen, Mike
Linenberg, and Megan
Waters.

In Backstroke: Ed
Hamilton, Shannon
Hayes, Christ ine
Knudsen, Tom Murray,
Brian Schenberg,
Megan Waters, Rob
Weialo, Nathal ie
Wunderllch, and Ann
Wyman.

In Breaststroke:
Chris Block, Louis Con-
lin, Megan Magee, Lara
Weber, Casey Whalen,
Sue Whalen, and
Michelle Wunderllch.

In the Individual
Medley: Lance DeLuoa,
Paula McGann, Tom
Murray, Casey Whalen,
Sue Whalen, and
M I c h h e I I e
Wunderllnch.

In Medley Relay-
Girls 10/under, Boys
11/12, Girls 13/14, Girls
15/17.

In Freestyle Relay:
Girls 11/12, Boys 13/14,
Girls 13/14,

The Mid-At lant ic
-Region Y.M.C.A. North-
South Area Swimming
Championships were
held March 23 in Joppa,
Maryland. Forty-four
Y.M.C.A.s from
Delaware, Maryland,
and New Jersey, com-
peted. Gold medal win-
ners for the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Y.M.C.A.
were Marc Crockett in
the 11/12, 50 yard but-
terfly, Tom Murray in
the 15/17, 100 yard
backstroke, Aaron
Weber in the 13/14, 50
yard and 100 yard
freestyle, Sue Whalen
in the 13/14, 200 yard in-
dividual medley and
100 yard breaststroke,
and the girls 13/14
medley relay team.

Panwood's silver
medal winners were
Lance DeLuca in the
11/12, 200 yard in-
dividual medley, Paula
McGann in the 13/14,
200 yard I.M., Stacy
Obedin in the 11/12, 50
yard freestyle, and the
girls 10/u and boys
11/12 medley relay
teams.

Third place medal
winners were Louis
Conlin in 13/14, 100
yard breaststroke and
50 yard freestyle,
Christine Hille in the
15/17, 200 yard
freestyle, Tom Murray
in the 15/17, 200 yard
I.M., Stephanie Sherwin
in the 10/u, 100 yard
freesty le, Megan
Waters in the 15/17,100
yard backstroke, Casey
Whalen in the 10/u 50
yard breaststroke,
Nathalie Wunderlieh in
the 13/14, 100 yard

Soccer Highlights of the Week
The Intercity Division of the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Soccer Association has opened its
1985 spring season with play from Division V
(3rd & 4th graders) through Division I (up to 19
years). There are eleven teams altogether.

The Division III Golden Raiders opened with
a win and a draw. The girls shutout the North
Brunswick Sting 5-0 on goals by Cathy Swan-
son, Gina Serge, Jennifer DiOrio, and Tina and
Susy Massimo. The shutout was preserved bv
keeper Wendy Harris and a strong defense
keyed by Allison Poe. Last weekend the Golden
Raiders tied the South Brunswick Satellites 3-3
with scoring by Sorge and Michelle Vitale. The
Division I Girls Blue Raiders also recorded vie-
tory, 6-3 over the side from Chatham Borough.

The Division III Boys Black Hawks have a win
and a draw to date. The Black Hawks defeated
the Bridgewater Spirit 2-0 on goals by Richie
Evans and outstanding midfield by Jeff O'Con-
nor and Brian Geissler. The Hawks renewed
last fall's close competition with the North
Brunswick Falcons by scoring a 1-1 tie in
an exciting match. Defense was led by Steve
Meier and keeper Roy Gutterman. The Division
111 Pirates evened their record at 1-1 with a
come-from-behind 5-4 win over the South
Brunswick Comets. Michael Dunlap in goal,
Rick Emery, and Todd Kylish led the defense.
Larry Naldi (2), Adam Kellogg, Chris Ferrara,
and Robert Barletta scored the goals. The side
had been down 3-1 at half and scored the game
winner in the final 20 seconds. Last week the
Pirates were defeated by North Plainfield 4-2.
The Division 111 Tigers opened with a gaint 12-0
win over the Belleville Stars, Sean McGeough
was a standout on defense, and Craig Gatto's
three goal hat-trick led the way for nine dif-
ferent qoal gc r̂pf«5 The Tjqi»rs lost 3-0 to Mor-
ristown United in their latest contest. ,

The Division V Eagles have started the
season with two victories 6-2 over New Pro-
vidence and 4-0 over Somerset Hills, goal scor-
ing has been by Sean Hudson, Darren Got-
teaman, John Cermele, Tony Perfiilio, David
Simon, and Mike Vitale. in the opener Philip
McClemens, Benji Temeles and keeper Brackie
Reyes led the defense; in the shutout goalie
Reyes was supported by Peter DeMarco,
Joshua Jamnik, Peter Marcovecchio, and Zahid
Quraishi. The Spirit of '76 have lost 4-2 to the
Parislppany Shooting Stars and 3-1 to the
Somerset Hills Supersonlcs.

In other action the Division IV Sting has two
wins 8-0 over the Westfield Pioneers and 4-1
over the Rockaway Rockets. The Generals have
lost 4-2 to the Westfield Comets and 2-1 to the
Somerset Hills Ropkets. The Division II Raiders
have two losses: 5-2 at the hands of Rahway
and 5-1 to the Cranford Americans. The Division
I Raiders opened with a big shutout win over
the Westfield Blue Devils 3-0.

Local players in Montreal
Sy and Virginia

Goldan, Scotch Plains,
placed first in their sec-
tion and third overall in
the Coopers-Lybrand
pairs, a one session
bridge game held in
Montreal, Canada.

The contest was
among seven North
American Champion-
ships and 50 others
which drew some 4,500
players to ten days of
competition. Every skill
class finds competition

for Masterpoints of the
American Contract
Bridge League.

The sponsoring
American Contract
Bridge League is the
organization of com-
petitive bridge players
of Canada, the United
States, Mexico and Ber-
muda. Nearly 4,300 af-
filiated bridge clubs
provide weekly com-
petitions across the
continent.

backstroke, and the
girls 15/17 medley relay
team.

Other award winners
(places 4 - 12)
Marc Crockett,
DiFrancesco,
Hamilton, Chris
Mike Linenberg,
Obedin, Amy Parlow
(2X), Stephanie Sher-
win, Jim Turney,
Sharon Turney (2X),
Nathalie Wunderlich,
and Ann Wyman in
freestyle; Jim Austin,
Casey Whalen, and
Michelle Wunderlich

were:
Tracy

Ed
Hille,
Stacy

in the
medley;
Hansen,
Knudsen
Linenberg
Waters in

indiv idual
Jennifer

Christ ine
Mike

and Megan
butterfly;

David Block, Megan
Magee and Lara Weber
in breaststroke; Ed
Hamil ton, Shannon
Hayes, C. Knudsen,
Rob Weislo, and Ann
Wyman in backstroke;
girls 10/u free relay,
girls 11/12 free relay,
and boys 15/17 medley
relay.



Books for YMCA rhythmic gymnasts are Class III State Champs

Park Middle School
students, from Team
7D, began to empathize
with news reports
about Ethiopia's
famine in November
and made a commit-
ment to raise as much
money as possible
to aid the relief fund, A
committee of students
formed, and numerous
fund raisers were plan-
ned. Among them were
a bake sale, a canister
drive, personal family
pledges arid a used
book sale.

Students, teachers
and community
members have been en-
couraged to clean off
their book shelves and
donate used books to
this cause. So far hun-
dreds of book dona-
tions have been receiv-
ed, most from sixth and
seventh graders. Future
book sales will be held
from 3:05 • 3:30 p.m., at
Park Middle School in
the main hall outside
the office. Most books
are priced at 50$.
Levels of books range
from elementary
through adult,

People who wish to
contribute books to the

YMCA
Gymnastics

News
The Fanwood-Scotch

Plains YMCA gym-
nastics team traveled
to Madison YMCA
March 24, for the last
regularly scheduled
meet of the season.
They ended the season
with their highest team
all-around score of the
year 138.85. All nine
members of the "A"
team have qualified for
nationals to be held in
Sarasota, Florida this
June.

Results are as
follows: 11 and under,
Kristin Buckley • 3rd
vault 7.0; 2nd bars 6.2;
1st beam 6.45; 3rd floor
6.75; 3rd all-around
26.4. Allison Butz - 1st
vault 8.05; 3rd bars 6.1;
2nd beam 6.05; 1st floor
7.3; 2nd all-around 27:5.
Kelly Moser 2nd vault
7.9; 1st bars 6.95; 3rd
beam 5.85; 2rd floor
i',15; 1st all-around
27.85. 12-14 6th all-
around Kerry Dwyer
26.15. 5th all-around
Laura Williams 26.85.
15 and up Lisa DiAnno
2nd bars 6.8; 3rd floor

.6.95; 3rd all-around
26.1. Kathy Ewing - 3rd
vault 7.8; 2nd beam 6.6;
2nd floor 7.3; 2nd all-
around 27.35. Kristine
Murphy • 2nd vault 7.95;
3rd bars 6.15; 3rd beam
4.95; 4th all-around
25.6.

cause may contact
Mrs. Gail Williams,
Group Coordinator, at
Park Middle School.

On Saturday, March
23rd, seven rhythmic
gymnasts, representing
the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA attended
the New Jersey State
Rhythmic Champion-
ships held in Toms
River. In spite of music
foul-ups and injury,
each team member
placed in each in-
dividual event entered.
Senior division &n>
trants captured the first
three places in each

Class III event and all-
around state Class III
championship honors.
In addition, all three
seniors qualified for na-
tional compulsory com-
petition in Lavonia,
Michigan May 18.

Senior winners are:
Jackie Demarest first
floor 7.6; second ribbon
8.1; third rope 7.6; third
ball 6,4; third all-around
29.7. Lauren Post first
rope 8.4; first ball 7.0;
third floor 6.9; third rib-

bon 8.0; second all-
around 30.3. Allison
Kendrick first ribbon
8.65; second rope 8.0;
second ball 6.7; second
floor 7.3; first all-
around and state
Champion 30.65. Junior
division entrant Sheri
Olsen placed fourth in
rope 6.4; fifth in bail
5.85; fifth ribbon 6.75;
sixth floor 6.05; sixth
all-around 25.5. Jen-
nifer Torrick placed
third ribbon 7.6; fifth

rope 6.3; fifth floor 6.65;
sixth ball 5.75; fifth all-
around 26.35.

Childrens division;
Leigh Spielvogel plac-
ed third in rope 6.0; fifth
in floor 5.8 and 6th in
ribbon 6.55. Heather
Thompson placed se-
cond in floor 6.5 and
fourth in rope 5.5.

For further information
contact Suzanne at
322-7600.
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WE VE GOT A PLAN TO
LOWER YOUR GAS BILL:

Working with the New Jersey Board of Public
Utilities and Department of Energy, we've
developed a plan to make it easy and affordable
to install practical conservation measures. The plan
is called "Conserve & Save" and includes;

LOW-COST HOME
ENERGY AUDITS
These audits, valued at S70 each, are part of the
New Jersey Department of Energy's Home Energy
Savings Program, and cost you only S15. It is free
to Lifeline recipients.
Aspecially trained auditor will inspect your home
for energy wasting conditions, and issue a detailed
report on how to correct the problems and reduce
your energy cost.
A free weatherization kit is included. Free literature
and do-it-yourself audit instructions are also avail-
able. This program is available for gas heating cus-
tomers residing in one- to four-family dwellings.

NO INTEREST/
LOW INTEREST LOANS
If you own and live in a gas-heated one- to four-
family dwelling, you may be able to pay for qual-
ifying conservation measures with a no-interest or
low-interest loan from a participating bank, pro-
vided you have an approved HESP audit
No-interest loans are available to homeowners
with family incomes under S30.000. Those with
family incomes over $30,000 are eligible for loans
at half the current consumer loan rate.
Loans will range from $500 to S4000, for terms of
four to six years, subject to credit approval by the
lending institution and determination of the cost-
effectiveness of the improvements.

ASSISTANCE TO LOW-
INCOME HOUSEHOLDS*
Working through selected social service agencies,
we're providing low-income gas-heated house-
holds with free weatherization kits and free instal-
lation of cost-effective weatherization measures.
•Low-income households are defined as those not exceeding the following
income limits; family size in parentheses: (! ] S7.470, |2) s 10,030. |3| S12,690.
|4| 515,300, |S| SI 7,910, (6) 520,520 Add S2.610 per family for each person
over 6 total in family

REBATE TOWARD CLOCK
THERMOSTAT PURCHASE
If you buy and install an energy-saving clock ther-
mostat, we will give you a S10 rebate. You will
soon receive a rebate request card with your bill.
Please fill it in and return to us to get your S! 0
rebate coupon, which you will use when purchas-
ing your clock thermostat at any retail outlet.

FREE LITERATURE AND
INFORMATION
Free conservation information and literature is
always available at any of our offices. Be sure to
ask for our new "Conserve & Save" pamphlet that
outlines this and all of our programs in detail.

FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL FREE:

1-800-221-0364
I am the occupying owner of an
Elizabethtown gas-heated dwelling at the
address shown below. My home already
has had a HESP audit. Please send me a
loan application.
I am interested in obtaining a loan, but my
home has not had a HESP audit. Please call
me to arrange an appointment for one.
Please send me your free pamphlet
"Conserve and Save".

Name

Address.

C i t y _ . State. .Zip

Account Number.

Home Phone _ _

Business Phone

Best Time to Call

Mail this coupon to:
ELIZABETHTOWN GAS CONSERVATION CENTER
One Elizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth, New jersey 07207

Eiizahelhtown Gas
0* Since 1855

A Constant Source of Comfort
A Subsidiary of NUI Corporation Q12
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Patient Care inc.
Sally Ylngllng, Manager

When it comes to health care for a loved ene=there's no place like home! When a
patient requires basic day-to-day nursing care or must have a prolonged convalescence,
they are frequently happier and recover more quickly in their own home.

At Patient Care, located at 107 East Broad Street in Westfield, phone 654-5656,
they are dedicated professionals specializing in providing quality, home health care.
Here, they feature a complete In-the-home nursing service. R,N.'s, LP.N.'s, nurse's aides,
homemakers and live-In companions are all available as well as offer a baby aide service
for Infant care up to 8 weeks of age. Their qualified, competent personnel are carefully
screened and tested under the supervision of a staff Registered Nurse, and they are
bonded and insured for your protection.

At Patient Care, they will handle your particular requirements in a professional,
confidential manner, Every patient and family have unique needs, and the dedicated
personnel here can provide them with an Individualized care plan reflecting their needs
as a whole. They also offer a complete home cleaning service and can be relied upon to
do a first-rate job. For that extra special attention you deserve, and that touch of
excellence you expect, call Patient Care. Remember, peace of mind begins with
personal care.

Turner World Travel, inc.
Qet to Know Them-Experience the Difference

Travel agents are the people who make It all work. They are the travel experts in a
country that has made tourism a complex Industry. In the world of travel, the unknowing
consumer is the passenger most likely to pay too much for too little. The travel expert to
call is Turner World Travel, located at 936 South Avenue West in Westfield, phone
233-3900, or for their business travel services, phone 233-4553.

Regardless of how much you travel or where you go, it is a safe bet that the travel
agent knows far more about getting there faster, cheaper and more comfortably than you
do. The experts at Turner World Travel are serving you with a combination of expe-
rience and know-how. For business travel, Kathie Mersereau Is serving you with six years
of experience. Ray Willey has been in the field for five years. Pat Reed and Joyce Englsch
have been professional agents for nineteen years. Ofella Buenconsejo has six years of
experience. Mr. Turner himself has been in the travel field for twenty years. They are all
ready to serve you in the most professional manner.

Give them a call and have them arrante your next trip for you. They can arrange all
airVme and resort accomodations as well as provide all information necessary to make
your next trip as enjoyable and economical as possible. Whether it's around the comer
or around the world, call Turner World Travel for first-class service.

Charles w. Cosenza insurance Agency inc.
Representing suite Farm insurance Companies

The experts in this area for all types of insurance coverage are the professionals at
the Charles W, Cosenza Insurance Agency, located at 2 Elm Street in Westfield, phone
233-9100. The personnel at this firm fully understand all phases of Insurance and can pro-
perly advise you concerning the type and amount of coverage for your individual needs.

With all the different types of policies available from such a wide variety of
companies, most of us would have a difficult time choosing our own coverage. The
Charles W. Cosenza Insurance Agency is one insurance agency whose primary concern
is finding you the best policy at the least cost. In addition, they understand that the most
important factor in selling insurance is the individualized, personal attention they can
provide you, year after year.

Be sure to consult with the Charles W, Cosenza Insurance Agency when In need of
any type of insurance. Go over the ground with them as you would do with your lawyer,
and they will be able to assist you in selecting the kind and amount of insurance best
suited to your Individual needs. Don't take chances when It comes to you, your family,
and your personal property, Call the experts at the Charles W, Cosenza Insurance
Agency today. You'll be sure to agree, choosing the right agent is the best insurance you
can have—"and like a good neighbor, State Farm is there."

Scotch Plains vacuum center
see Murry Rubin or Manny schemban

The age of the household helper has been upon us
for some time now, and one appliance that serves us well
In a variety of ways Is the vacuum cleaner. Carpets, floors,
upholstery and draperies are just a few of the many func-
tions that our vacuum helps us with. Your vacuum cleaner
gets pulled, pushed and bumped Into things almost daily.
So, besides having a machine that can do all of these
functions and take its dally abuse, you want one that is
moderately priced and built to take the test of time.

All this can be found In the many brands of vacuum
cleaners offered at the Scotch Plains Vacuum Center,
located at 1826 East 2nd Street in Scotch Plains, phone
322-6950. These competent people have had years of
experience in vacuum cleaner sales and service. They
stock a complete line of genuine factory parts and are
equipped to repair all makes and models.

If you are In the market fora new vacuum, it would be
In your best Interest to stop in soon at the Scotch Plains
Vacuum Center. They offer a fine selection of new and
reconditioned machines to choose from, and credit terms
are available. ~

v.c. PavlnoCo.
For any type of residential paving work, the specialist to call in this area is the V.C,

Paving Co., located in Westfield at 752 Central Avenue, phone 232-1973, Serving this
area reliably for 15 years, they are licensed paving contractors

When you have paving laid, you want It to be durable and longlasting, A great deal
of skill is required to lay paving properly, To be assured of an expert Job, constructed
with the best of materials, contract with the V.C. Paving Co.. In addition to new construc-
tion you can call on them for expert re-surfacing and they also do concrete work.

' Professional workmanship and honest business practices are the bywords of this
firm Every person in their employ can be relied on to produce excellent work. Their
dependable equipment Is of the latest design, and will assure prompt completion of
any contract they undertake.

Give the V C. Paving Co. a call, and let them give you an estimate on any particular
project you're considering. You'll be surprised at how reasonably the work can be
handled, and you'll be pleased with the professional, durable results.

South Av. Seafood
Mike l Andrea Mam, owners

Capture the flavor of the sea with fresh seafood of every imaginable type from
South Av. Seafood, located at 220 South Avenue West In Westfield, phone 654-8008.
The most complete selection of fresh seafoods In this area is available here. You will find
the quality high, and the freshness of their seafoods unexcelled anywhere—and all at
reasonable prices.

They specialize in delicious lobsters and tails, flounder, oysters, clams, shrimp and
fillets. In season, you can depend on them for fresh live crabs that are sure to please any
seafood lover. Don't forget their take-out kitchen, featuring soups, sandwiches, platters
and a complete selection of oven-ready foods. Try their many different kinds of deli-
clously fresh home-made seafood salads.

The management of this firm has built an excellent reputation in this area for
serving the public honestly and offering choice seafood. They will gladly cater any
special orders for you, so be sure to give them a call. Remember South Av. Seafood as
your headquarters for all of your fresh fish needs.

Jo-Mic Landscaping
The art of creative landscaping is a Job for an experienced professional. Long

considered to be one of the local area's leading landscape contractors, Jo-Mic Land-
scaping, located at 2530 Plainfield Avenue In Scotch Plains, phone 233-0727, has earned
an excellent reputation throughout this area.

This reliable firm specializes in beautifying your home's exterior with the addition
of shrubs, rocks, brick patios and many other distinctive decorator.items. Their years of
experience and their dedication to do a professional Job are your guarantees that your
grounds will look better than ever before. When you call Jo-Mie Landscaping to do your
landscaping, you get more than just a Job. You get the environmental designs of a
professional. The ecology isn't .forgotten when this skilled company is on the. job, and
they specialize in producing "natural" effects. They are experts in all phases of land-
scaping, whether It be for residential or commercial properties.'

Let their specialists design and create that especially distinctive look that presently
may be missing In your home or business. Rely on the professionals at Jo-Mlc Land-
scaping for all your landscaping needs.

Sleepy Hollow inn
Nick ft John sidoraKls, Your Hosts

Enjoy a warm welcome, the finest of dinners and a very pleasant memory... that's
what the Sleepy Hollow Inn is all about. The Sleepy Hollow Inn is located at 1900
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains, phone 889-1900.

The menu Is extensive, inviting, and simply explained, and all your favorites are
included along with a wide variety of homemade soups, main dishes and salads. All this
and more including Maine lobster, prime aged beef, prime rib and seafood to delight
both the eye and the palate combine to make the Sleepy Hollow Inn truly one of the
areas finest restaurants. They are open for lunch Tuesday through Saturday, dinner
Tuesday through Sunday, and reservations are accepted.

A comfortable yet elegant atmosphere prevails In their well appointed dining room.
For your dancing and listening enjoyment, they offer live entertainment Wednesday
through Saturday evenings. Charming rooms are available for private luncheons and
dinners with pre-selected menus and prices without extra charge. Treat yourself to a
memorable dining experience soon. Bring your family and friends to the Sleepy Hollow
Inn. The food is fantastic, the prices are right and the atmosphere is elegant.

Eckhart Associates, inc. Ferraro's Italian Restaurant
This Spring, whether you are Interested in real estate

as an investment or are considering buying a home or
selling your present home, you can do no better than to
call the professionals at Eckhart Associates, located at
223 Lenox Avenue in Westfield, phone 233-2222.

For most Americans, buying or selling real estate Is
one of the biggest financial transactions they will ever
make. Consequently, it only makes good sense to choose
a real estate firm that has the experience and "know how"
to properly and promptly execute a sale or purchase for
you. Speed, accuracy and efficiency are all so important to
insure you the best dollar-for-dollar value. You can depend
on these experts to handle the sale in the most compe-
tent manner and to keep your Interests first In mind.

For all your real estate needs, be they residential or
commercial, these are the professionals to contact. These
full-service experts are available to counsel you in all real
estate matters. Whether you are buying or selling this
Spring, remember to call the friendly people at Eckhart
Associates, where honesty and integrity In every phase of
every transaction is assured.

"From Italy With Love" aptly describes the excellent
cuisine and comfortable ambiance of Ferraro's Italian
Restaurant. Conveniently located at 14 Elm Street In
Westfield, phone 232-1105, they offer the people of this
area superb Italian food, fine wine and excellent service.
A seemingly endless menu features the authentic, tradi-
tional specialties of Old Italy. Every dish is cooked to
order using only the finest quality, freshest ingredients.

On their menu, they feature a full selection of home-
made Italian specialties prepared by masters in the art of
Italian cuisine. They also feature a fine selection of domes-
tic and imported wines to complement your meal. Combine
this with the gracious service from their attentive staff, and
you'll realize you've found a truly fine dining experience.

They are open for lunch and dinner, and major credit
cards are honored. Be sure to visit them on Easter and try
their special lamb dish for the holiday, or choose one of
your special favorites off their full menu. Remember, you
don't have to be of Italian descent to enjoy what Ferraro's
Italian Restaurant has to offer... modest prices, a plea-
sant setting, and food that is lovingly prepared according
to authentic old world recipes.



Conine Bros.
Theft and theft prevention have been waging an1 Increasingly unpopular war.

Though there's not much that a homeowner can do about the people who steal, they can
do a lot to make it harder! If you're a homeowner, why not call Colline Bros, for the latest
In theft prevention teehnolo©?. They are located on Katherine Street In Scotch Plains,
phone 388-0500,

They can answer any questions concerning the security advantages of dead bolt
locks and safes, and can properly and promptly Install a security dead bolt lock system
or safe for your home or business. The personnel here are fully experienced In all
phases of locksmith service. Whether It be for auto, home or business, these experts can
handle the Job with top quality sales, service and installation. Their employees are
bonded and Insured, and they feature prompt emergency service.

Remember, whether you need simply a duplicate set of keys or an entire security
lock system, be sure to call Colline Bros. For a fast, dependable locksmith service, you
can do no better.

ODti-caro
Mtcnael Crtsatulli. Opucian

If you're looking for the original, the unusual, the classic or the unique in eyewear,
then Gpti-Care Is for you. Not too long ago, an optical shop was considered a necessary
evil, a place one had to visit with a prescription from the eye doctor. Today, eyeglasses
have come out of the closet, attaining a new status as a high-fashion accessory.
-" Opti-Care, conveniently located at 928 South Avenue iff Westfield, phone 654-

6175, has the most extensive selection of frames to be found anywhere. Eyewear fashion
simply means the proper selection of frames to complement facial shape and to coordi-
nate with skin tone. Such professional advice and assistance from their experienced,
licensed opticians will be Invaluable to you. At Opti-Care, they offer a complete optical
service. They also specialize in prescription sunglasses. Opti-Care has two other loations
to serve you=-ln Somervllle at 49 West Main Street, phone 526-2020; and ,ln South
Plainfield at 688 Oaktree Road, phone 755-2020.

These vision experts have earned a reputation for precision in optics and elegance
in eyewear. If you're concerned about your eyes, It only makes good sense to visit the
friendly professionals at Opti-Care.

Doo Patch
Susan Butman, Owner

Daily brushing will stop a dog from scratching to remove loose hair. Brushing also
cleans the dog's coat and stimulates the skin, giving It a healthy, well-groomed appear-
ance. A complete grooming service for all breeds and types of dogs Is available, and
appointments may be made by calling the Dog Patch, located at 333 South Avenue
West In Westfield, phone 654-8356.

Whether you wish your dog groomed for showing In competition or just to Improve
Its appearance and comfort, you will find that this firm can fill the bill. Compare prices
and you will see that they are very competitive in this area. They feature professional
grooming for all breeds of dogs, and special techniques for problem, nervous, matted

"" aftdiensltlve-skinned dogs are used. Professional service with a geritll'touch symbol-
izes their methods, and tranquilizers are never used. For many years, their experienced

s staff have successfully groomed every conceivable dog with tender loving care. They also
' feature a complete line of pet supplies and accessories.

Whether it's a flea bath, shampoo or trim, you will be assured of a first-class job. At
the Do§ Patch, you can be assured that your pet will receive the very best care and
attention as well as expert grooming done to your satisfaction.

community Paint & Wallpaper Co.
GUDert Engeike, owner

The Community Paint & Wallpaper Co. is located at 1730 East 2nd Street In Scotch
Plains, phone 322-7423. A small amount invested in paint will beautify your property,
and at the same time help to preserve it. A well-painted house lasts years longer than
one which has been neglected.

This popular store not only sells the very best in paint "and other kindred Items, but
they stand behind all of the products sold In their shop. They feature premium paints at
practical prices for beautiful homes like yours. Their experienced personnel can suggest
just the right finish for every application. Whether it's paint, vamish, enamels or specialty
finishes, they can advise you of the best product for your particular needs.

If Its wallpaper you need, you're sure to find just the right pattern and color for any
room In your home. Choose from one of the largest selections In the area, at prices well
within your budget. Their trained salespeople can also suggest decorators who are sure
to please even the most discriminating customers. For a complete line of paints or
wallpaper for any Interior or exterior surface, contact the friendly professionals at the
Community Paint & Wallpaper Co. Remember, shop at the store where quality makes a
difference.

Ram security
Alex Gralewski. Owner

Many businessmen and homeowners today have come to enjoy the satisfaction of
knowing that their place of business or residence is protected with not only a good lock
on the front door, but with an approved security system guarding their business or
home. The people to see In this area for all types of protection and alarm system
equipment are the professionals at Ram Security, located in Edison at 302 Alden
Avenue, phone 388-9616.

They cany many different types of alarms and protection systems not only for
business and Industry, but for home protection as well, including fire alarms, burglar
alarms and smoke detector systems. Their experience In this field has taught them just
exactly what type of alarm system is best suited for each Individual need and budget.
Their service Includes a 24-hour central monitoring station which utilizes sophisticated
electronic reporting devices. This enables them to protect any home or business from a
wide variety of possible perils, including trespassing, fire, theft, furnace failure and
refrigeration or freezer shut down.

Absentee owners Interested in generally monitoring business activity should contact
them for specific advice on their particular requirements. The professionals at Ram
Security have Interesting solutions to all of your property protection needs. Phone for
free estimates.
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re-
Board of

in Scotch

have to sort out the Each year our staff,
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UNCLAIMED GOLD MINI ! Stake out your claim for this outstanding SCOTCH PLAINS Col-
onial which provides fashionable living room, banquet-size dining room, deluxe Kitchen
w/knotty pine panelllng,3 bedrooms plus suite of professional offices that are currently being
used as dentist office! Only I28S.000! (SPL225) 322-9102

FOR THE TWO OF YOU.,,perfeot for beginners or em'ply-nesters is this well-maintained Cape
Cod in PLAINFIILD! This charming home boasls cheerful kitchen w/window treatements,
pretty breakfast room w/Sliders to redwood deck, and 2 bedrooms! All light fixtures are includ-i
ed! Inquire today! S7S.M0 (SPL229) 322-9102

Real Estate
For Sale

Burness joins Schlott

Anna Burness
Anna Burness has

.joined the Scotch
Plains office of Schlott
Realtors as a sales
associate. •

Burness has recently
completed Schlott's
sales training program.
One of the most
thorough and extensive
in the real estate in-
dustry, the program of-

fers new sales
associates additional
background in ethics,
f inancing and real
estate law, as well as
training in marketing
and negotiating skills.

Outside of her pro-
fessional respon-
sibilities, Burness is
also active in her com-
munity as a member of
the Grace and Peace
Church.

Schlott Realtors,
with more than 60 of-
fices in New York, New
Jersey, Connecticut
and Florida, Is one of
the nation's largest in-
dependently owned
real estate firms.

SMART START! Come home to this lovely Cape Cod which offers handsome living room, New-
ly remodelled kitchen w/solid oak cabinets and built-in microwave, private study, 3 bedrooms,
and attached greenhouse for nurturing young plantings! Take this opportunity to make your
appointment! SS7,S00 (SPL234) 322-9102

THE HALLMARK OF T H i SUCCiSFUL EXECUTIVE is an exemplary home and such a one is
this graceful Center Hall Colonial located in SCOTCH PLAINS! The formal entry leads to
tasteful living room, fabulous family room w/sunken conversation pit and wet bar, richlly
panelled rec room, and sumptuous master suite! $320's (SPL237) 322.9102

»sS

fe^^.:. .• * * : V'«4=?

LOVELY CAPE COD
SCOTCH PLAINS • Three bedroom home with
fireplace in living room, new kitchen, new wall to wail
carpeting aluminium sided home for maintenance
free llvlnq. Close to schools and transportation.
$125,500 I W B

NEW CONTEMPORARY
SCOTCH PLAINS • 9 room home on an acre of
grounds, circular drive on a cul-de-sac, southside of
town, 26' kitchen, sunken living room and family
room, 5 bedrooms, 3Vi baths. Choose your interior
appointments, color scheme and decorating now,
$375,000 W-9446

¥1
' 4 • - ~,

v ^ :r:. -,
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FALL IN LOVi.,.with this delightful brick front Colonial in N. PLAINFIELD which features
fireplacedI living room, beamed ceiling dining room w/corner cabinet for your good china,
modern kitchen"w/no-wax floor, and 3 bedrooms! Walk to shopping and commuter tranporta-
lion! Call soon! Sii.BOO (SPL231) 322-9102

WESTFIELD
26*i I!. liruud St
233-5555

SCOTCH PLAINS
156 Park Avenue
322-9102

ffl

Offices throughout the Greater New York Metropolitan Area

WATCHUNG RESERVATION
SCOTCH PLAINS • Imagine yourself in a country set-
ting enjoying this spacious well maintained expand-
ed ranch Just minutes away from everything. Ideal
home for the growing family with its two fireplaces to
warm them on chilly evenings. All rooms are large,
3Vj baths plus much more,
8209,000 W-9522

MEMBER

Wesifield Office
201-654-7777

Offices Open
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

V\teichert
* Realtors

93 Olllcea Throughout the
Metropolitan Area

"YOUR FULL SERVICE
METROPOLITAN REALTOR"

Letters...
Continued from psgei3
my first term, the
Board has decided not
to ' exceed the CAP
level . We have
developed a budget
that does not cover
every request that has
been made to the Board
but still permits us to
continue to offer our
chi ldren a qual i ty
educat ion at a
reasonable cost,

Even though this has
been a relatively quiet
school election due to
the lack of a contest for
the three open seats on
the Board, I strongly
urge the voters of
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood to vote on April
2nd for the budget and
for three Board can-
didates in Scotch
Plains.

Our school system
represents a significant
investment and is a ma-
jor source of pride and
recognition for our
community. A strong
and successful system
helps to maintain local
property values and
makes our two com-
minut ies desirable
places In which to live.
Your vote for the
budget on April 2nd will
allow us to maintain
the commitment that
we have made to quali-
ty education for Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.

Al Rees
Board of

tducation
candidate

Car wash
to aid
March Of Dimes

Giving every child a
healthy start in life Is
the goal of the nation's
car wash operators as
they complete plans for
"Wash America For
The March Of Dimes,"
March 27 - 31. That's
when part ic ipat ing
members of the Inter-
nat ional Oarwash
Association/National
Carwash Council will
contribute a portion of
income from various
services.

We' would like the
residents of the area to
know that car washes
displaying the poster
"Wash America For
The March Of Dimes •
Help Fight Birth Def-
fecta" will be giving a
port ion of income
during March 27 • 31 to
fight birth defects. It's
our way of helping this
worthy cause.

The car wash in-
dustry has pledged to
raise $400,000 for this
endeavor this year,

Edd's Quick Quality
Car Wash

Scotch Plains



Real Estate
For Sale

Fanwood office wins award

School district,..
Continued from page 1

program under Corri-
prehensive/Currlcuium
instruction was found
to be "a positive part of
the program,"

Under the "Student
Attendance" section,
the Scotch Piains-
Fanwood High School
attendance rate of
95.5% district wide
reflected the monitor-
ing team's observation
that "students appear
happy in school and
want to come. It's ob-
vious throughout all the
schools." The mon-
itors also observed the
"general deportment of
students and how they
conducted themselves.
We were impressed."

Test scores in the
State Mandated Basic
Skills test were con-
sidered "outstanding".

Dr. Vito Gagliardi,
commenting on the
EEO/Affirmative Action
portion publicly com-
mended the district.
"There is more to
desegregation than
balancing numbers. It's
the programs and the
feelings that matter. I
compliment the Board
of Education and the
Administration."

The State Board of
Education will officially
certify approval of the
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood district this
summer.

LEGALS
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

iOABD OF EDUCATION
-of lha

SCOTCH PLAINS.FANWOOD SCHOOL
DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Education of the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood School Distr ict ,
Evergreen Avenue and "Cedar Street,
Scutch Plaint 07078, Union County,

' New Jersey, for the following to be
received at the prevailing time fs).
Window Replacement at Park Middle

School, Plains, N,J.
10:00 A.M. • Tuesday, April IB, 1988

and will be publicly opened and read
• iiiiinedia'elv thereafter.

II bid e«ceeds $10,000,00 bidder must
oe prequalifiod by the New Jersey
Departmeni of Treasury. Division of
Building and Construction, prior to date

that bids »ie received. Any bid submitted
under ine lerms of New Jersey Statutes
iv it including a copy of a vaild and ac-
tive Frequalificalinn/Classificalion Cer-
tificate will be rejected as being
nonresp'inslve to bid requirements.

Bids mult be made on Hie proposal
forms in the manner designated,
encl ' ised in a separate sealed
eiivehifje with name and address nf
bi'.'dei and work bid upon noted on the
outside, and must be accompanied by a
Certified Check, Cashier's Check or Bid
Bnnd drawn to the order nf the Board of
EducaiTgn for not less than ten percent
(10%) ,1 ide ain-ium 'f i!>e bid, bui m
ri , case !•! excess >f S20.000.00 and
must be delivered to the secretary of
the B.iard 'if Education, I " Hie Board's
place ". r bef re ' i -e ' 1 uriamed The
R atrf t Eriiica'i MI assumes n rep •••-
sibih'y I- •< bids mailed if misdirected in
delivery

No bid may be withdrawn t >i a pen id
• if sixty (60) days after the date set for
the opening tnereuf.

The right is reserved to reiect any or
all bids to waive informality in the bid-
ding if it is in the interest of the Board
of Education to do so.

Bidding shall be in confnrmance with
the applicable requirements of N.J.S.A.
ISA: IBA-I el seq., pertaining to the
"Public School Contracts Law."

All bidders are placed on notice that
they are required to comply with the re.,
quirements of P. L. 1875, Chapter 127.

All wurk shall be in acciirdance with
Plans and Specifications prepared by
Scrimenli/ShiVB/Splnelil/Perantoni/Ar-
chiteets, 350 Qrove Slreet, P.O. Box
758, Somerville, N.J. 08B78.

Specifications. Proposal Forms, elc,
may be obtained from the office of the
architects on Thursday, March 28,18BS.

Bids will be received for removing ex-
isting wood windows and installing
new aluminum windows at Park Middle
School.

A Performance Bond in the amount
of 100% of the contract and satisfac-
tory In form, execution and sufficience
of surety, will be required of the sue.
cessful bidder.

Scotch Plains-Fenwood
Board of Education

Richard J. Marshall,
Assistant Superimendeni

for Business. Board Secretary

..THE TIMES: MARCH 28. 198B.

FEES: 40.B1 L-04

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposal and bids will be

received and publicly opened by the
municipal cUrk nf the Township of
Scotch Plains, In the Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, county of Union, New Jersey, on
April 11.1985 10:30 A.M. prevailing time
for residential clean-up

These proposals shall be accordance
with the specifications, terms of the
proposed contract, and form of bond on
file with the Township of Scotch Plains.

, No bids will be received unless made
in writing on forms furnished. Said pro.
p'lsals must 6e aeeornpained by a bid
b.md. cash nr certified check in the
amount nf 10% nf the bid price, and a
Surely company certificate stating
that ihe surety company will provide
the bidder with the required perfor-
mance bnnd.

Proposal must be delivered at the
place and before the hour mentioned.

Specifications, forms of proposal
and contract, may be obtained at the of-
fice of the director of Public properly,
2445 Plainfield Avnue, Scotch Plains,
N.J. .

The Tnwnihip of Scotch Plains
reserves the right to reject »ny or all
bids and to accept that one which, in its
judgement, b«sl serves its interest.

Bidders are required to comply with
the requirements n( P.L. 1975 e, 127 PL.
1977 c. 33

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reidy, Township Clerk

THE TIMES: MARCH 28, 1985.
FEES: 18.il L-B5

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that al a

fegular meeting of the Township Coun-
cil nf the Township nf Scotch Plains,
held nn Tuesday evening, March 26.
1BB5, an Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AM1ND AN
ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE

REQULATIONOF THE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ENVIRONMENTAL CiNTER
was duly passed nn secnnd and final
reading.

Township of Scotch plains
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: MARCH 28. 1985

FEES: 8.06 L-gB

Art exhibit
at Municipal
Building

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commis-
sion s sketching/draw-
ing program has com-
pleted the winter ses-
sions, and an exhibit of
some of the work done
by the children, in
grades four through
six, are on display in
the Municipal Building
on Park Avenue.

Janet Alpert , a
graduate of Adelphia
University, with a B,A,
in Art Education, was
very pleased with the
talent of the children.
She has wide ex-
perience with students
and adults,teachingnpt
only sketching, but oil
painting as well for
various Y organizations
and adult schools.

Burgdorff Realtors'
newly acquired Fan-
wood office captured
the company's monthly
production award just

one month after joining
the Burgdorff organiza-
tion. The award is given
to the office which
posts the highest per
capi ta product ion
within a single month.

The announcement
by Jean Burgdorff, Co-
Principal, delighted the
company's 170
salespeople who had
gathered at the Bask-
ing Ridge Environmen-
tal Center for a program
to integrate the Fan-
wood and Westfleld Of-
fices, both new to
Burgdorff, with the rest
of the company.

"This is a wonderful
beginning to our
association and cer-
tainly to today's pro-
gram." Mrs. Burdgorff
was referring to a

Trivial Pursuit-styled
game with questions
about all phases of
Burgdorff Realtors and

House For Sale In Fanwood
LARGE SPLIT LEVEL

Warm and appealing home Living Room with
built in bookcases. Formal dining Room.
Pleasant eat in kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 1Va
baths. Glass enclosed porch off kitchen.
"Roof and furnace 4 years old. Beautifully
main tained. Surprisingly, only $128,900

Alliance Realty
233-3600

the new offices in Fan-
wood and Westfleld.

Burgdorff Realtors,
headquartered in Sum-
mit, is a full-service real
estate company with
relocation, rental, pro-
perty management, and
mortgage services.
Founded in 1958, it now

has 10 offices serving
six counties. The Fan-
wood and Westfield Of-
fices allow the com-
pany to introduce its
services, particularly
its executive relocation
service, with greater
strength to Union
County.
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CAREER
NIGHT , SCHLOTT

TUESDAY, APRIL 2
at the

WOODBMDGE HUQLTON
If you are considering real estate as a career,
whether new or experienced In the real estate
field, you are cordially Invited to attend Schlott
Realtors' Career Night.
Please join us at 7i30 p.m. and meet EUle Nice, our
renowned trainer, a representative of the Schlott
Career Development School, several office man-
agers and experienced sales people who made
the career change! A drawing will be held for a
scholarship to the Schlott Career Development
School, Discover some of the Schlott Advantages!
Refreshments will be served.

DIRECTIONS: Garden State Parkway South, exit
131A to Woodbridge Hilton or Route 27 to 120
Wood Avenue.
HUMAN RESOURCES DEFT,
201/791-3000

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE Is hereby given Ihal i t a

met ling of Ihe Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held In tha
Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
March,26, 18B5jthere was introduced,
read for the first lime, and passed on
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed below; and that
said Township Council did th in and
there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on Ihe
evening of Tusday, April 9,1885 beginn-
ing al eight-thirty o'clock as the time
and the said Council Chambers as the
place, or any time and place lo which a
meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to time
be adjourned, and all persons in.
terested will be given an opportunity to
b« heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid is In the following words and
figures:

AN ORDINANCE PERMITTING GAMES
OF CHANCE ON SUNDAY, APRIL 2B,

AND SIPTIMBIR 1. 19B5 IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BE IT ORDAINED by ihe Township

Council of Ihe Township of Scotch

Plains, Union County, New Jersey that,
pursuant to N-J.S.A, 5:8-SB, any
charitable organization may conduct
games of chance & (raffles) on Sunday,
April 28 and September 1, 1988 irUhe
Township of Scotch Plains provided
lhat such charitable organization takes
the appropriate steps as provided for by
law to secure a license for the holding,

operating and conducting of games of

chance.
This ordinance shell take effect

Iwenly (20) days after final publication.
Township of Scotch Plains

Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: MARCH 28, 19B5.
FEIS:24,1B - L-101

50 Reprints

YEARS OF SERVICE

BURQdOBff I
* REALTORS • • III

NIARLY NEW
...and filled with custom touches you'll love..,lt's a Colonial, on a Scotch Plains cul-de-
sac...with oak hardwood floors & trim, Andersen windows, central air...Plus 4 bedrooms,
2Vi baths, a family room,,,and more. Immaculate! S23B,i00.Westfield office, 233-0085.

I I I . [ • • | H ' | l " l ' - | l ' ' I ' H I I t i l I ••! • • ' ! • *

iM Uivf

THI COMMUTER
......will appreciate the convenience of this Split Level home in Fanwood which is ]ust a
short w.̂ lk from the train station...AND the whole family will love its good condition,
modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1Vj baths, rec room, and abundance of storage space.
$121,900, Fanwood office, 322-7700.

FANWOODSCOTCH PLAINS
256 South Ave.,
Fanwood,
322-0065

CALL MORTGAG€ HOTLINE
2734023

for current rat«s

WESTFIELO
233 North A y t . i ,

Offfca lii Making Rldo«, Chatham, Fanwsod, Mantfum, Mwristown, Murray Hill, Short Hills, Sum-
mit, Wimn A W M H laid
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You survived the
winter.,.But did your car
come through with fly-
Ing colors? Well, with
spring finally here,
now's the time to
"spruce up" your car
-both inside and out
-by performing some
essent ia l auto
maintenance tasks. By
following the sugges-
tions outlined below,
you can avoid costly
car headaches down
the road, advises Cap-
tain Paul Kielblock,
Safety Manager for the
AAA New Jersey
Automobile Club, head-
quartered in Florham
Park,

Spring Maintenance
Checklist

First, give your car a
thorough cleaning and
waxinq to remove
winter's accumulation
of sal t and sand
deposits, which is
damaging to the car's
finish and mechanical
parts.

It's also a good time
to drain the antl-freeze
and flush the cooling
system. Refill with "a
half and half mixture of
summer/winter coolant.

Have the oil chang-
ed, making sure to
replace the filter as
well, and refill with the
recommended summer
grade oil as specified
in your owner's manual,
to check the oil level,
pull out the dipstick
and wipe it clean, push
it back doNNn all th'e
way, then pull it out
again and look at the
oil level. It should
always be within the
safe range marks. Add
more If needed when
on "add" mark.

Look at the condition
of the air filter. It it's
noticeably clogged
with dirt and grime, It
should . be replaced.
Otherwise, not enough
air gets through to the
carburetor, resulting In
poor combustion and
wasted fuel •• not to
mention reduced per-
formance.

Check the automatic
transmission fluid level
and refer to the
manufacturer's recom-
mendation for chang-
ing the f l u i d , it
necessarv.

is it time Tor a tune-

AAA Club offers spring auto maintenance tips
miles, or every six mon
ths, whichever comes
first. This should also
include a check of the
ignition system, car-
buretor, fuel pump and
charging system.

Check the battery
fluid and clean off any
corrosion on the ter-
minals.

Make sure all interior
and exterior lights are .
working properly.

Inspect all tires for
cuts or other damage,
proper tread depth and
pressure. Underinflated
tires can waste up to a
gallon of gas out of
every 20 and causes
premature wear. To pro-
long tire life, check the
balance, front end
alignment and rotate
the wheels and spare
tires.

Make sure your
oraKes are In good
working order and
check the fluid inside
the master brake
cylinder every couple of
months. The brake fluid
should be up to the fill
line or within half an
inch of the top of the
chamber. If it isn't, fluid
needs to be added ac-
cording to the
m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s
specifications.

Check the condition
and tension of all belts.
Belts should have
about half an inch of
"give" and should not
be frayed or badly
worn. Since belts con-
nect the fan, the
water pump, alternator
and other devices, one
that is too loose or too
tight can result in a
loss of efficiency.

Windshield wlpeE
blades should be
checked for damage or
wear and replaced
every six to 12 months.
Winter can crack and
deteriorate the rubber,
thereby shortening the
life of your wiper
blades. Don't forget to
check the condition of
the rear window wiper If
you own a hatchback or
station wagon and
keep the windshield
wasner reservoir flliea
at all times.

"Many of these tasks
are "do-it-yourselfers,"
but If you're not so in-
clined, you can always

mechanic," Kieiblock following a regular
suggested. "The most maintenance schedule.
Important thing is to This will not only pro-
ensure that your car Is long the life of your car,
in good working condi- but will help save on
tion •- and therefore, costly repairs in the
safe to drive -- by 'ong run."

Last but not least,
Kielblock encourages
drivers to check that all
seat belts, both front
and back, are in place
and working properly.
"You can start off any

trip with confidence by i
knowing your car is in
top shape and that you
and your passengers
are safely and securely
buckled-up," he con-
cludes.

up? Tune-ups should be t a k e t h e c a r t o y o u r 8 e r .
done every 10 - 15,000 v ! c e s ta t ion or

Park seventh grade students
learn about engineering

Park Midaie School seventh grade students
listened to presentations about opportunities
In the many fields of engineering. Speakers in
the guidance classes were provided by New
Jersey Bell Telephone. Shown above are Stacey
Colman and Raza Ahmed with Mrs, Barbara
Villaroel of N.J. Bell. Mr. Martin and Mr. Wulf,
counselors at Park, coordinated this program.
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LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE

SKIIM 1,

Local Dudge) al the.

far th. fiscal r iar ' is is

JOItOUCK FANVOOD . , Csuily o f .

I * I I Resolved, that th« loliowing slolomsnl* of inmiues ond opprepriBlloni sholl eontlilul. Ire local budgrt fur the year HSS

The Tinas or The Daily Journal or Courier Hews
Be It Further Resolved, that said budget be published i n .

In the issue e 88 I N S

The sevcrning body of the lOfouRh _ ^ af _ .does rmtby tvpmn the tellewing m the budget lor the year 19SS

RECORDED VOTE
(Insert lost name) Ayes

D, CLAUIEN

A, LIHDCBBJ

0 , PICKIRIHO

1 . JUINDLEHURST

Nays T , GALLO

J , SCALA

Abstained < NONE

Absent { MODE

is hereby gl»eri tho! ihe budget, federal revenue sharing glialmenls nnd I m resolution was opproved by the governing Body

•I H» Borough Farwooi . , County o f . • Unisn_ IMS

A hearing on ffte faudfet, fedgrel revenue sharing aflatnienls ond tus resolution will be heid ol.

Borough Hall
71 Korth MartiBe Avenue A p r i l 10

eloek | P M.1 ol wliieh linw ond place objections is sold budgm ledero! revenue stiarlng allotments and l a i resolution for the yeor H M may be presented by tanpoyers or
other interested persens.(Cress eur enc]

IXPLANATORY STATEMENT
SUMMARY OF CURRENT FUND SECTION OF APPROVED BUDGET

General Appropriations For: (Reference to item and sheet number should be omitted in advertised budget)

1. AppropriBtiom within "CAPS" - .

(I) Municipal purpose. |||lem H.I , Sheel 1B[ 1NJ.1.A. 40 A;4-45,2|)

2. ApproBrietlBns e»eiuded from "CAPS"

|j) Municipal Purpose. HUern H-2. gheel 2B1 INJ.S.A, 40 A:4JI5.3 u imended!)

(H Local District School Purposes in Municipal Budael (Item K. Sheet 27)

Reserve for
Told Gerund Appiocioijcns excluded iVofn ' "CAPS" (Item 0 , Shwl t?)

i TatafGenerol AjptoprlMiBM (lien, 9 Sheet i7)
Less; Anticipated Revenuet Other Than Current Properly To* (Item S, Sheet̂ '

(!.«. Sirplus, Miscellnndous Revwues ond Receipts from Delinquent Tanes)
Building Aid Allewma I
for fchoolt-Slote AM i

HU % .
191* j .

DifferenrM; Amaunl to be Raisgd by Tones for Support of Municlpd Budget (as follows):

(o) Locol Tan far Itenlcipnl Purposes Ineludlng Reierve (or UncollKled Traejjl lpn 6 (a). Sheet 11)

istrict Scheel Tax (Irea C (b), S»«t 11)

YEAR 19J5

1,814,4

69B.7B9

691,719

191.500

2,754,733

1.45B.3BS

1.29B.347 B3

35

SUMMARY OF 1914 APPROPRIATIONS EXPENDED AND CANCELED

EspfansffOii of Aepfeprfslfent for
*'Orhff Mxpvnies"

The amsimfs opproprioted tndtr the
itle of "Other E«peni«i"B» faf operoting
cetti ather than "ialati i i ond Waoei>If

Some of th* items Included In "Otrter
Eifsettigi1* ore;

Material, supplies and nsnbondoble
squlpment.

Repoiri ond malntenane« af buildings
equlpfnent, roods, ett«

Contractual serviees far garboge ono
traili remaval, fire hydFont servlEe
qid to volunteer fire companies, etc

Printing end advertising, utility ser-
vices, Insurance end many athtr
Items essential to the service ren-
dered by municipal aaveranfen!,

•See Budget ABpronrlMlon Hams so market) (0 the right af column •'Expended 1914 Raierved,"

EXPLRWftTORY STATEMENT

CAPS CftLCULftTIONS

Chaptst 68, public Lawe of 1978, places limits on municipal ejtpenaltutes.
actually calculated by a mathod established by the law.

The aotual ealculation is aomawhat corapleic but, in general, it worts as foliowii. Starting with the fltjute in the
19B4 buflast foe Total General AppBopeiations, cectaln 1984 budget figures ace Bubteaeted including the reserve for
uncolleotea taxes, debt service. State or Federal aid, cash deficit expenditures mandated per 4uAi4-45.3g, etc. Take the
resulting figure and multiply it by .085 and this gives you the basic -CAP" or the amount of appropriations increase
allowed over the 1BB4 Total General Appropriations.

In addition to the increase allowed above, other increases are allowed! increases funded by increased valuations
from new construction or improvements and iron new or increased service fees. Appropriations for the items subtracted in
the above paragraph may set at any necessary level and are not subject to-the cap.

The actual •CAPS" for this municipality will bj reviewed and approved by the Division of Local government Services
in the State Department of Conaunity Affairs, but the calculations upon which this budget was prepared are as followsi

e^fc f Appfspflajlofii - Atbpfsd Bydgtf

Btidgit Approprlat-Iimi A<Ued by NJ.SA 40A.4-B7

Enwfgfniy Appftpfisfisni

Telfll Appfopriationi

Ejjpgndilyreli
{tneluding Reserve fer

Fold 9 Charged Lhcolltcted To«eS)

Rctervsd

UnsBpended Balantsi CenSeitd

Tefal E*1«nditutt« snd Unexpended BolonCts Conctlc^

p¥tfsirpendif^BS*

QanerB. Budget

_JJJ.97.

24,000

2,4«,S?3

2,301,892

143,409

370

2,445,673

14_.

09

nn

? 1

73

77

71

23

Walir Utility

_ _

— — —

-

Ulillly Utility

—

Commonly referred to as "the CAP", it is

Continued on next page



IRS cautions taxpayers: wrong address delaus returns Interior design atJPark
Do you want to

spend your refund - or
spend time waiting for
It? If you're expecting a
refund, you have to wait
weeks longer to receive
It if you mail your tax
return in the wrong
envelope • or address it
to the wrong agency
(i.e. federal return to
your state tax depart?,
ment, and state return
to the IRS),

IRS has been receiv-

ing thousands (1,000 ar-
rived in one day alone
last week) of New York
and New Jersey State
Tax returns in
envelopes addressed to
the Internal Revenue
Service, When IRS
receives this state mail,
it must be opened,
ident i f ied, date-
stamped and then bat-
ched and shipped to
the appropriate State
Tax Department, A

Similar process occurs
when the state receives
federal tax returns. Ail
this takes time and
causes a correspon-
ding delay in issuance
of a refund.

Taxpayers who mail
early want an early re-
fund. So you
Metropolitan New York
and New Jersey tax-
payers who are com-
pleting your State and
F tsx fnrms at

the same time, be sure
that you place the
Federal form (1040,
1040A, 1040EZ) in the
envelope addressed to
Brookhaven Service
Center, Hoitsville, N.Y.
New York State income

Tax returns must be in-
serted in the envelope
addressed to Albany,
N.Y, and New Jersey
State returns should be
sent to Trenton, N,J,

LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS
EXPLftHftTORY STATEMENT

CAP CftLCULftTION

Total General ftppcopciations foe 1984

Exceptionsi

Less i
Total Operat ions Excluded fcora "CAPS"
Total Cap i t a l Improvement - Excluded Erom "CAPS"
Total Municipal Debt Service - Excluded from "CAPS11

Emergency Author iza t ions « Excluded from "CAPS"
Reserve for Uncol lected Taxes

Total Exceptions

Amount on which "CAP" i s Applied
"CAP"

Allowable opera t ing Appropr ia t ions before add i t i ona l
Exceptions per N . J . S . 40Ai4-45.3

Adds
Increasea Valua t ions from Mew Construction or improvements
Parking Heters and Permlto - Increase

Maximum Allowable Appropr ia t ions af tee Modif icat ions

Ctf SPLIT FUHCTIPK5

f258,
25,

206,
13 ,

191,

113.36
000.00.
192.50
000.00
100.00

¥2,

SI ,

s i

l i

408,

69J,

,715,
111

,826

B
29

,864

476.

,405.

,070.
,47i,

,549,

14

8 6

,2B
,57

, 8 5

,221.84
,673.00

,444 . 6 9

Aii o rde r t o comply with s t a t u t o r y and regu la t ion requi rements , t he amounts appropr i a t ed fo r c e r t a i n depar tments o r
functions have been s p i l t and the i r par ts appear in several places.

Those appropriations which have been s p l i t add up as follows:

Social secur i ty System
.Public Employees Retirement

System
Coniolidated Police and
Firemen's Pension Fund

•Police and Firemen's Retlremant
System of New Jersey

Board of Health - Other Expenses
Fire Hydrants - Other Expenses
Road Repairs and MaintenanceI
Other Expenses

Street Lighting - Other Expenses
Police - Other Expenses
Financial Administration - Other Expenses

HITHIN CAPS

S 25,145.00

37,828.61

11,457.30

71,112.00
485.00

17,850.39

91,328.45
51,102.45
18,650.00
9,060.00

HANPATBD
EXPENDITURES

514,222.00

1,335.08

2,291.46

1,387.18
2,383.75

4,500.00

CURRENT FUND - ANTICIPATED REVENUES *

EXCLUDED FROM

OTHER
OPERATIONS

s

14,337.00

7,167.55
2,459.40

CAPS
STATE AND FEDERAL

PROGRAMS OFFSET
BY REVENUES

S 5

30,602.00

4,673.50
21,995.87

TQTAI,

39,367.00

39,163.69

13,741.Tl

72,499.28
2,868.75

62,869.39

98,496.00
58,235.35
40,645.87
13,560.00

GENERAL BiVENUES

1, Surplus Anticipate^

2. Surplus AnTicipoled whh Frier Written Censeni e! Ditedor el LQEBI Government Services

Tslot Surplus Anticipated
i. Mi,»l|M ,»u» R*,inU«t

AJeohslle BsvefOges

, Other

Fees and Permits: ,

Construction CedeQFfieial

Other - - _

Municipal Csurf

Other _ .• _ . _

Interest end Costs On Taxes -

Interest and Cgsts en Assessments

Psking Meters

Ffondiise onrf Grass Receipt Tones

Replacement Revenue Business Personal Property INJSA.54:11D| . = . .

Bonk Carparation Business Ta* ( M J S A . B4.1OA-33I = _ ^

Interest On Investments And Deposits

Strits Revenue Sharing (NJ.S-4, 54AMG-1)

Cable T.V, Franch ise Fee _ _ ,

1979 Transportation Band Issue Pregrams

Revenue Sharing Funds; = =

Entitlement Periefj; _ -

QeEeber 1 , L983 Te geptembgr 3Q. 1986

Oetobef 1* 1984 To September 30, 19S5 =_ . . ,- - =- =~~

Municipal Purpose Tax Assist,men Act o[ 1980 _ _ . , _ .

Spociol Ifomi ol General Revenue Aniieipaled with Prior Wrillen Conienl o( Dlreelor

of Local Government Services:

Stole and Federal Reveirtes Off-Sot with Approprjationi; ^ .

Puhllo Hoelth Priority Funding - 19»7

Slat* Aid - Highway Lighting

O . H *

ilili ipst*

41910-00

41911-00

40003-00

4110100

41109-00

41201-00

41217.00

41301-00

4130«.00

41421.00

41422.00

41701.00

41414-00

41424.00

41429-00

41706-00

41545-00

SHIIIIi

41551-00

KXXXXKX

41822.

41122.

.̂  ̂ ^^^

41I4B-0

41504-00

Anticipstod
19.35

300.000

SOO.OOO

J.OOO

3.000

10,000

7,000

64,000

. _12,flOQ_

2,000

35.000

6?_oLqpo.

4O,1J

11,110

20,00

Sl.JS

j.aoo

ii,m

4,673

ill

0

0

0 _

no

oo

oo

0 0

Q0..

on

08

0p_,

34

89

00

34

00

I9S4

350,000 00

350,000 DO

4,000 DO

3,500 30

SjOOtLKL

i,S00 00

SO.OO0 50

. . . 10,000 ID.

1,000 )0

.22,000. 10,

144,000 )p

40,123 34

9.363 63

20.000 oo

62.560 34

1
... i»..««.. »

0Q,.

B7

SO

31,617 1

24,763 1

4_,47B

Reolized In Ccth
in 1SI4

350,000

350,000

5.1ML

3.455

17.612.

1,205

64.575

1 3 IR^

fi7n-nfi-L

40,12

11,110

2B.81S

62,560

— — — •

0

0

0

0P

„
0

25

9 9

%',

no

8?

71

34

XR XXXXXXXXX

5 _31..6JJ.

0 24,765

03 4,620

XXX

m

so

interior Design is an elected subject design-
ed as a continuation of the students ex-
periences In Home Economics, at Park Middle
School. The course allowed students to explore
each area of the homes, select projects, using
all principles and creativity as a learning ex-
perience. Shown with completed project is
John Garrison.

I Honor Roll |
PARK MIDDLE SCHOOL

HONOR ROLL
SiCOND MARKING PERIOD

1984-85 School Year
6th GRADE

Distinguished Honor Roll • "A" In all subjects
Konatantin Huypen
HONOR ROLL - At least 2 "A's" and no grade
lower than "B" In major subjects; at least "c" or
" 8 " in other subjects.
Susan Amory, Gevonne Anatol, Atika Basir,
Traeey Brock, Lin Lin Chen, Salvatore Clatto,
Joseph DeLeon, Janna Everhart, Michael
Ferguson, Brian Fleming, Katherlne Flynn, Ker-
rilynn Garrison, Sarah Gregory, Patrick
Hamilton, Donna Hoege, Mark Kirshenbaum,
Amy Koller, John Kothmann, Douglas Kutney,
Alison Mee, Laura Sicola, Andrew Siragusa,
Okan Tezucar, Amy Toth, Elizabeth Weber.
7th GRADE

Distinguished Honor Roll •
Rebecca Hogan, Denise Marsh, Abid Quaralshi,
Daniel Vice.

HONOR ROLL
Naiomi Breckenridge, Robin Burghardt,
Michael Butz," Jennifer Diamond, Jennifer
DiOrlo, Jay Frank, Corey Geis, Richard Giglio,
Jennifer Hack, Teshera Hull, Philip Less,
Lawrence Naldl, Alison Poe, Bonnie Roesel,
Michael Ruck, Kristy Salinard Mylene
VanGelder, Mariam Vaziri, Courtenay Webster,

8th GRADE
Distinguished Honor Roll

Keri Cooper, Suzanne Larder.
Honor Roll

Sandra Flynn, Susie Hung, Daniel Keegan,
Rebecca Lefcourt, Maureen Mealia, Jennifer
Morales, Tad Parkerton, Shomik Roy, Jennifer
Siragusa, Nicole Torells. John Wein.

School One 5th graders
celebrate President's Day

Left to right - Brian Abeles, Mike Raub, Judy
Carrerio, Dee Dee Hannigan, Brian Schultz,
Doug Germinder.

Continued on next page

School One fifth
grade students, under
the direct ion of
c l a s s r o o m
teachers,Mrs. Marcia
Lambek and Mrs.

.Gloria Akerlund, and
vocal music teacher,
Mrs. Shirley
Vanderhoof recently
celebrated President's
Day,

In an assembly pro-
gram for parents and

students, they re-
counted the history of
our country through
words and song.

The fifth graders
have been studying
American History and
this knowledge has
been augmented with
their music program In
learning such songs as
"This Land is Your
Land", "Yankee Doodle
Dandy", and "Dixie".
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Visiting Homemaker Service holds annual meeting
It was evident from for her service to the" dividuais~iri" malnfiln-*was
their remarks that the
aides contribute more
than health needs to
the patients for whom
they care. s

Mrs. Frank M. Pitt of
Union, retiring board
member, received a cer«
tificate of appreciation

board.
The Visi t ing

Homemaker Service of
Central Union County
is a non-profit com-
munity organization
established over thirty
years ago to assist
famil ies and in-

ing normal home condi-
tions in time of illness
or other disability by
providing mature pro-
fessionally trained New
Jersey state certified
homemaker home
health aides. These
aides, men and women,

provide these services
for the patient and
family in the home.
Through the service of
this agency, it is possi-
ble to prevent family
absenteeism in in-
dustry, assist with the
elderly, children, and
chronically ill.

LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS

Left to Right • Mrs. Willis Speirs. Cranford: Mr.
Leroy Canady, Plainfield and Mrs. William
Shumway, Scotch Plains.

The Vis i t ing
Homemaker Service of
Central Union County,
Inc. held its annual
meeting on February
14, at the Echo Lake
Country Club in
Westfield. Mr. Forrest
H. Blending, President,
presided at the meeting
and conducted the
election of Mr. Leroy
Canady of Plainfield;
Mrs. William Shumway
of Scotch Plains; and
Mrs. Willis Speirs of
Cranford to the Board
of Trustees for a 2-year
term.

Ms. Jeanne L. Farreil,
Chief Executive of the
National MomeCaring
Council was the guest
speaker at the meeting.

Ms. Farreil stressed
that health care has
grown In response to
the need for providing
quality care at the moat
reasonable cost. The
competition for the
home health care con-
sumer dollar has
become intense. She
noted that there were
three major suppliers

of home health care;
the non profit agencies,
the profit agencies and
the hospitals. She sug-
gested that consumers
must look for ac-
credited agencies
when obtaining the ser-
vices of a home health
aide. The national
agency is urging that
public monies suppor-
ting home health care
be funneled only to ac-
credited agencies. She
noted that when com-
petition is fierce the
possibility is great that
cost cutting may result
in deterioration in the
quality of service. She
urged this "agency to
maintain the high quali-
ty they have establish-
ed and possibly to
broaden their services
to include "chore ser-
v ices" and a
' ' t e l e p h o n e
reassurance program".

Mr. Randy Brown of
Winfield Park, and Mrs.
Ada Smith of Pialnfield,
homemaker home
health aides, also
spoke to the members.

GENERAL REVENUES

1, Mi lct l lsntM* R t i t nu i l _ (Continued)
Spteigl Items si General Revenue Anlielpalgd with Prior Written Consent of Director
el Locol Government Services: (Continued)

Other Spaeigl Items:

Utility OparMlng Surplus af Prior Vearl -

Cable T.V. Franchise PBO

Reserve Tor Sale of Municipal Assets

Township of Scotch Plains - tn te r loca l Agreement

Sense Light ing

Parking Meters - Addit ional

Total Miscellaneous Revenues

4, Receipts from Delinquent Tones

5* Subtotal General Revenues (hems 1.2.3 end A)

i. Amount Is be Railed by Tones far Support ol Municipal Budget:

{a) Locol TUB for Municipal Purports Inclyding Reserve for UnCQiiecledVFgxgs

(b) Addition lo Local Diirricl School Tn«

Telgl Amount to be Raised by Tgsef for Support of Municipal Budget

7. Totgl Genera! Revenues

• - v

r.

400M-00

4141900

40001.00

41415-00

41416-00

•10002-00

40000 00

IMS

5,019

7.167

2.459

29.673

• 1.046,315

110,000

1.456,385

1,MB,347

1.2M.1W

1,755.733

66

55

40

DO

55

00

55

83

83

3B

1914

147

4,842

2.887

9.000

i 5 6

1 6 , 5 t l

1,003.162

100.000

1,453,162

9§B,51O

9fii,i!n

30

08

S7>

OP

OS

99

00

99

«

2,«1,A73 |,'

In 1914

147

4,142

2,887

9.000

16.522

1,054,230

103,709

1,507,93

i.nr,r,,")7->

f I . i7 i ,91J

0

9

05

09

SB

67

41 »

0B

G6NSRAL APPROPRIATIONS

(A) QpMolioni « within "CAPS"

CURRENT FUND - APPROPRIATIONS

Appropriated

Membership Reception held
by Women's Political Caucus

Pictured (left to right) Rebecca Perkins, Fan-
wood; 1st vice-president of the Caucus and
reception chair; Pat Venech, Jersey City, State

Chair of the Womens Political Caucus;
Mochary; and Hagemann.

Mary Mochary,
Republican Senatorial
candidate in 1984, was
the featured speaker at
a membership recep-
tion held by the Union
County Women's
Political Caucus on
March 10 at the Drake
House in Plainfield.

Moohary, a Montclair
resident, encouraged
women to actively sup-
port women can-
didates. She urged
women's groups to set
their priorities, and to
then follow through
with whatever action is

necessary to achieve
their goals.

Marie Hagemann of
Roselle, president of
the Caucus, applauded
Mochary's political in-
volvement and urged in-
terested women to
become active with the
group. Membership is
open to any woman bet-
ween the ages of 18-35.
The group is bipartisan
and seeks to actively
promote women in
politics. For more infor-
mation, Hagemann can
be contacted at
241-4997.

PoiH or Chqrged Reserved

GENERAL GOVERNMENT

Administrative and Executive:

Salaries and Wages

Other Expanses!

Codifieacien ef Revision af

_a4,QflnJ0Q_ll . 2AMOD,

8S.S0S %iMisgellanQQUs Othgg Expanses

Financial Administration:

Assagtmanl: af Taxes

Salaries and

Collection of Tasest

Salarigg and U'aees

Legal Bervleei and Costs

Salaries and Wages

Municipal CourtI

Municipal Proseeutori

Salaries and Wages

Public Defenders

Engineering Services and Costs!

Salaries and Wales

Municipal Land Use Law

CH.J.S. M:55 Bl):

Administrative Offices

Salaries and Wages

Zoning Board of Adjustment:

Environmental Commission

(N.J.S, 40iJ6A-l It Seq.)

Salaries and Wages

Shade Tree Commission:

Group Insurance Plan - Qiployea

Surety lond Premiums

Other Insurance Premiums 30 U 106,036102

Continued on next page



GOP's hear school budget 4-H Assoc, elects officers

Richard Lea (left) queries Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education Finance Chair-
man Louis Jung (second from right) on a point
made by Jung in his presentation of the $22.8

million 1985-86 school budget to the Fanwood
Republican Club. Club President Loren Hollem-
baek and Municipal Chairman Gary Lanzara
flank Jung. Voting on the budget is seheduled
for Tuesday, April 2.

The Union County
4-H Association held
its election of officers
recently, Shirley Roth,
Scotch Plains, was
elected president. Roth
has been a 4-H
Association member
and leader for 12 years.
She is a 4-H alumni
from North Dakota, and
served as a 4-H club
leader in the garden-
ing prep projects. Her
son Dan, is the Union
County Outstanding
^-H>r,

Fred Koouimbas,
was re-elected as
Associat ion vice-
president. The office of
secretary will be filled
by Gerl Stair, along
with Janet Armstrong,
who will serve as the

Association treasurer.
The 4-H Association

meets on tne tnird
Tuesday of each month
at the 4-H Office at 300
North Avenue East, in
Westfield. Its function
is as an advisory group
to the total Union Coun-
ty 4-H Youth Develop-
ment Program, Adults
with an interest in
working with youth are
invited to Join,

4-H is the youth pro-
gram of the
Cooperative Extension
Service of Cook Col-
lege, Rutgers Universi-
ty, also, sponsored by
the United States Dept,
of Agriculture and the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

SPF speech specialist
>articipates in Health Fair

LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS

m

1

, GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

(A) Opsmlions wilhin "CAPS" - (Conlimied)

Public Safety

Flrei

Other Expenses!

Fire Hydrants

Miscellaneous

Fire Prevention Bureau

Other Expenses

Police:

Salaries and Wages

Other Expenses "

School Crossing Guards:

Salaries and L"agas i

Fanuood Rescue Squad - Contract

State Uniform Construction Code:

Construction Officl.il:

Other Expanses

Plumbing tnannet.ir

Emergency Hanagfflent

Streets and Roads

Road Repairs and Maintenance

-Salaries and Wages

Other Expenses

Street Lighting

Health and Welfare

Board of Health

Salaries and Wages

Other Expenses

Services of Visiting Nurses -

Contract

Dog Regulations:

Other Expenses

Administration of Public Assistances

Parks and Playgrounds!

Other Expenses

• • Celebration ot Public Events

Anniversary and Holidaysi

Other Expenses
1

Contribution to Senior citizens

Center (H.J.S. 40-48-9.4)

Maintenance of Free Public

Library - M.J.S.A 40i54

P . Her i

— — -

— _

CURRENT FUND

- " • — - •

lor 1915

17,850 39

12,000 00

1.350 00

§54,550 00

18,650 00

22,884 48

1 00

3.450 00

700 OOL

73S 50

1,810 00

190.000 00

91,328 45

51.102 4!

|

1
———
|
j

4,027 9

485 0

I 500 0

1 0

3,276

100

44,825

17,000

500

1,000

j_8
n — | U S , 5 0

_ APPROPRIATIONS

Appropriated

j - , . , , ,

14,781 00

ij.ooo oo

1,350 00

613,241 07

25,077 00

21,741 10

4,000 00

I 3,210 00

1.300 00

1,470 00

1 2,125 00

II 179,224 31

| 55,523 00

42,032 37

2 1 3,873 if

D 485 !(

0 500 )

0 ._ .!„>

0 3,340

0 190

00 42,936

00 17,000

00 B50

oo 1,000

00 109,760

lor 198*
3y Emergency
Appropriation

— - —

— —

• — — —

)

)

3

D

0

0

.,

0

50

10

K>

Tolol lor I0H
As MarJi(i?r) Bf P«

All Trsisferi

15,208

11,994

1,356

615.745

29,077

i i245

4,000

_„_„.„

1.10

1,47

I

0

0

7

il..

00

on

oo_ .

. . . .

00

2,125 00

174,574 01

60,773 00

46,837 31

! 3,873 OC

4B5 0

500 0

... __1 0

3,340

190

41,386

17,000

474

1 i.ooo

111,611

Expended

id or Chiirgad

15,208

11,269

1,355

5 7 i , f l l

_aaafi4.

19.107.

. 4,000

.3 ,150

_ _ ..696-

l . ; ;

I

>,

1

4

* _ .

10 .

.iJ_

1,047 Bff

174,531 63

50,891 29

42,388 09

) '3,872 99

3 396 SC

3

I, . _. .

0 3.150

0 62

— —

64 41,376

00 16,444

75 474

00 1,000

00 111,521

724

-j.833

.81?

M

fini

- - • —

09

21

12

59

I S

_

1,077

35

9.8B1

4*,449

88

500

0 190

2 127

o • ic

6 55

75

10

11 8

0

38

71

22

01

36

00

00

00

58

14

14

09

Mrs. Annie Lucas, a speech and language
specialist in the Scotch Plains-Fanwooa
School District, participated In a Health Fair at
the Heard AME Church in Roselle. The Health
Fair was presented by the Negro Business and
Professional Womens Clubs, Inc. of Union
County, March 16th.

Bored with your diet?
If you are thinking

thin and trimming in-
ches, take the agony
out of dieting. Standing
by to give you A nealthy

assist in lowering your
calorie intake while still
providing great taste is
the freshest f rui t
around — grapef ru i t ,
One-half of a grapefruit
contains about 47
calories, and provides
vitamin A, potassium,
vitamin CK and other
minerals, says
Ellawese B, McLendon,
Extension Home
Economist.

Because of
grapefruit's unusual
combination of tart and
swpfit tastes, it's a fruit
that can be usea in any
part of a menu. It per-
forms well in sparking
appetites for any meal
to follow. It combines
well with shrimp for a
colorful and tasty
cocktail with a small
calorie tag. Served with
slices of avocado, it
becomes a salad temp-
tation; it goes well In
gelatin salads because
it combines so well
with other foods. It can
add zest and interest to
broiled fish or poultry
dishes. A touch of
honey can add a touch

of class to your broiled
grapefrui t dessert.
Another way to broil it
is with a topping of
bubbling brown sugar
and spice, nutmeg, cin-
namon, or your choice.
Some calorie-cutting
Ideas might include this
salad for a healthy
lunch:

CHICKEN AND
GRAPEFRUIT MOLD

2 cups grapefruit sec-
tions
2 envelopes unfavored
gelatin
1-% cup cold water
1 chicken bouillon cube
1 cup diced cooKed or
canned chicken
Vi cup diced celery
2 tsp. minced onion
salad greens
pimiento strips

Sprinkle gelatin over
cold water In saucepan;
add bouillon cube and
stir over moderate heat
unt i l gelat in and
boui l lon cube is
dissolved. Chill until
consistency is of
unbeaten egg whites.
Fold in grapefruit sec-
tions, chicken, celery,
and onion; turn Into a
1-Va qt. mold and chill
until firm. Unmold onto
salad greens and gar-
nish with pimiento
strips. Serves 8.

Student TV work at Terriil

Continued on next page

Warren Gisser, grade 7, is shown filming his
classmate, Johanna Kaplan, as she prepares
her speech for the Scotch Plains Optimist Club

Oratorical Contest. Johanna has been coached
by her English teacher, Mr. Napurano, the
librarian, and assistant principal in her prepara-
tion for the contest.
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"Music In Our Schools'
celebrated at Evergreen

XEGALS. LEGALS
CURRENT FUND - APPROPRIATIONS

LEGALS

Mr, Sackel guidlnj trumpet students, Jimmy
Giliigan and Gerard Parks, during weekly in-
strumental music classes.

For the past few
years, "Music In Our
Sbhools" has been
observed at Evergreen
School In various ways.
On Thursday and Fri-
day, March 21 and 22,
parents may visit and
observe the instrumen-
taj music classes jjnder
the direction of Mr, Joe
Sackel, Evergreen's In-
strumental Music In-
structor.

Continuing in the

c e l e b r a t i o n ,
Evergreen's PTA has
sponsored . several in-
strumental music pro-
grams performed by
members "of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School orchestra,
under the direction of
Ms. Laurie Wellman,
The PTA's Cultural Arts
Committee has
displayed numerous
musical instruments
from around the world.

Ms. Laurie Wellman directs string section of
SPFHS orchestra as they perform for Evergreen
students.

Assoc. for Retarded Citizens
needs volunteers

The Association tor
Retarded Citizens, a
United Way member
agency, is a non-profit;
tax exempt corporation
which Is dedicated to
improving the lives of
the mentally handicap-
ped individuals of all
ages.

!he agency's goal is
to aid the mentally
retarded In receiving
the services they may
need to reach their
ultimate potential.

Volunteers assist in
many of the programs
activities. These pro-
grams are offered to
any mentally retarded
ind iv idual who is
unable to obtain the
help they need through
the public sector. The
services are offered
from birth to 5 years of
age and to persons over
the age of twenty.

The programs con-_
sist of Tnrani stimu •
tion which offers a
multi-sensory approach
to learning; preschool
is designed to increase
the c h i i d s self-
awareness by providing
specific sensory motor
and perceptual ex-
periences; group home
an opportunity for the
adult tojive away from
home, to be responsi-

ble for himself and to
relate to others than
just his family; adult
centers are non-
residential facilities for
retarded adults of all
ages who are not
qualified to enter voca-
tional training pro-
grams; thr i f t shop
training center is a
workshop and retail
store providing voca-
tional traimna and
sneitered employment
to handicapped adults
in Union County. The
center provides a uni-
que work environment
not found in the
traditioanl subcontract
workshop. Also
available are camping
trips, recreational and
advocacy to everyone
In Union County.

There is a fee charg-
ed for some of the pro-
grams, but for those
unable to pay for full
amount, the fee may be
reduced on a sliding
scale. This is possible
because of grants and
donations from State
and Federal, County
Freeholders, United
Way, fundraising ac-
tivities and contribu-
tions.

if you would like to
volunteer for this wor-
thy cause call

1. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
(A) Dp.rollom . Enduded hen, "CAPS"

Mandalad Eipandiluin par N.J S A.
40A:4.45,3f-Excluded bom "CAPS"

UMmplaynwii CsmBsntalion
Insurants 1MJ,S^.«!11.S«. isa)

Health Services . town of

Ueaeflcld • Contract

Social Security System (0.A.S.I.)

Public Employees) Retirement System

Consolidated Police and

Firemen's Pension Fund

Police, and Firemen1! Retirement

System of N.J.

State Uniform Construction Code:

Sub-Cede Official

Eleetr iesl Inspector

Salaries and Wages

Oeher Expenses

Financial Administration

Other Ejtpensei

Tslnl Operations (hum StA)) within "CAPS" .

S, Contingent
Total Opefolions Including Contingent —

within "CAPS"

Detail:

Solents ond Wages

Other Expense! (Including Contingent)

Municipal within "CAPS" (Continutd)

ffl STATUTORY EXPENDITURES:

Csnlributisn is:
PubtiE EmplsyeM* Refirtinnlt Svaiem

Social S*curit; ^ i t i m (0.A.5.U

CGfUelidsred Police end Fir#«iefi**
Psnslai Fund
Pgllea snd Firetaeft** Rfliffinenl S îtcfn

Tenl M m d Oagmt «"J Siah,I«»
IipndiMH-Minielpgl wllfcin "CAPS'

(HI) Total G n n l Ap»fop.Ioiiwil f« Municipal
PufB**ei wlltiin £API"

CP.L. 1975 Chap. 329)

Other Expenses

Recycling Act and Sanitary

Landfill Closures and

Contingency Fund

(Chap. 278 and 306 P.L. 15S1)

uitmi... (N.J.S.A, 40&I4.4S.3 m)

Oihtr (Specify)

Public Assistance - State

Aid Agreement

Sanitation;

Joint Meetini - City of

Flalni ield, Borough'of

Sorth plainfield and

Borough of Dunellen

Decrease of Federal Revenue

Sharing (P.L. 1983 Chap, 49)

Other Expenses

Sale of Municipal Assets

Streets and Roads

Road Repair and Maintenance

Other Expense

Township of Scotch Plains -

Interloeal Agreement

Street Lighting

Other Ixpenses^

Purchase at Police

Vehicles (P.L. 1985 Ch. 22)

...

32708-9?

,_

32315.00

32301-00

30001-00

30001-11

3000L9?

3&02.00

32703.00

32705-00

32706-00

30004.00

30005.00

mill mum

— -

Municipal Purpose Tax

Assistance Act of 19S0

Public Safetvi

Folieai

Salaries and Wages

Other Expenses

Insurance:

Other Insurance Premiums

Streets and Roads: -

Road Repairs and Maintenance:

Other Expenses

TOTAL

Street Lighting - State Aid

1st 19(3

4,000 00

19,711 OS

1,3SS 01

2,Z?1 46

1,387 21

9,750 00

1,500 00

- 4,500 OC

l,71i , )01 Qi

J.OOD 00

1,718,901 m

1,075,198 29

§43,702 79

37,BJB 61

2S.14J 00

11,457 30

145,541 91

1,864,443 19

2.383

13,415

4.000

119,son

_

14.33

7,16

2,45

24,84

S

\

oo

02,

—

OQ

55

4 0

00.

21.9 '

lar ISI4

s.ooo oc

18.564 0(

11,413 9

1.205 1

AAU

1,161

9,000 0(

1.500 0

1,578,011 7

2,000 0

1,560,011 7

999,738 4

580,273 2

31,000 0

22,1)» 3

11.119 1

70,100 0

13S.QS» 5

1,715,070 2

1.500 00

13,137 00

•

4,000 00

118,533 50

13,403 0

9.001 t

8S(

)5 87

73 50

Br
*P

or 1914
Emergtncf
•sprlellorl

i

.

)

i

I 24,000

2 34,000

5

7 24,000

0

7

9

0

6 ,

i 14,000

0

0

35

i , 500

I 1

1,897

2,000

24,765

00

ZL

09

DO

30

)3

—

0

00

oo

30

Toll, lor 1«14

All TiMifin

s.ooo oo

m w na
11.413 99

,7 1.203 64

'_. 2.IS* 20_

1,161 94

9,000 oo

1,500 00

1,607,31B ii

2,000 10

1,609,316 i6

991L90J ,5

117,411 !1

31,000 30

21,339 37

6.314 U

70.100 50

129,753 i2

1.739,070 IB

1.W0 0

13,137 0

4,000

Ha, -m

13,402

9.nnn

856

E , p.nd.d i«14

Paid or Oioigid

2,553

1* «»

11.411

1,205

1 ,«

1,161

9,000

342

1,524,513

1,699

1.J26.22!

955,jar

570,«1!

14,611

22.30

.- ..5,59

39t47

91,91

1.61B.20

M

n
S4

m'

94

10

iO

is_
00

60

37

31

01

11

43

J 06

S i

B l - 1

0 • 637 5

0 13,137 3

~ —

00 4,gqn

nn TOO 471

00 13,402

nn 9,ooo

35 856

8.500

U.S6R

2,697

2,000

24.76S

4.478

00

21

09

00

30

, , , , , .d

2,446 :

1.157

82,793

1 301

83,094

• M i , l s

6,383

39

722

37,768

120,861

0

0

00

. . . .

0

0

15

4

-

1

a -

06

00_

06

OR

99

2J

J l _

94 .

0 1

07

862 5

iR oai

8.50C

11,56?

z.er

2,00

24.76

4.47

) 00

! 21

1 09

D 00

i 30

R M

o

Continued on next page
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1. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

(A) OpirstiHu _ EKclvrftd litm "CAPS" (Coni'd.)

Slalt and Fadtral Programs Oil-Sol
By R innw i (Csnllnutd)

IntieUment Period:

Octobor I , 19B3 to

Sineember 30. HB4

Public iafetv i

Fire Hydrantsi

Other Einenseg

October 1 , HSJ to

iiptombar 3D, 1985

Publli Safety:

Fire Hydrant«:

Other Expenses

Tslal OpifStiMii _ Enclosed from _ "CAPS"

Dtlail:

Soloriil gnd Wages

Olhtf EipinsH

, „

30023-00

30023-11

J0023.W

1st I9R.1

— — • -

-r*—"" •

111,682

304.231

11,750

194,481

;

00

H9

on

i 9

AppfSrjrirjftd

lor lOnt

• • • - - -

J l 617

.... , . ,

— • -

271.310

'• 17,500

153,§10

-

. . _

45

00

45

(or I!I4
By Emerging;
Appropriatiert

_

To'lol .«™I«M
Ai MerJIIltd B?

All Tfonifefl

— —

11 ^ 1 7

171,310

17,500

153.BIO

—

no

45

00

45

E.

Paid oi Char

- - — • • - •

AL.iJ.7,

248,762

17,5130

131,2M.

p.nJtd 1N4

! ( d

nn

7S

0 0

7S

Reserved

22,547

2J.U7

70

Girl Scouts camp-in
at Franklin Institute

8. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

(C) Capitol improvement! - I nc luded from "CAPS"

Down Payments Sri Improf emenfl

Capital Improvement Fund

jBprByBgntg to

Municipal Buildings

PugEhasg of Equipment

fag relief! Dgpartfsent

Totgl Capita! Improvements f selmlpd (mm
-CAPS"

. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

J D ) Municipal Debl Se r . i ceE .cMcd from "CAPS"

Payment sf B*nd Principe!

Payment sf BftndxAnricipQfiar, Natel
•rind Capital Nalei

Intersil en Sands

sn Nolet

Tolgl Municipal Debt Service -
E.cluJ.J fr. i rJ 'CAPS"

(E) Deferred Charges _ Municipal ,

Excluded from "CAPS"

O»H*

All i»«u

mm-77

30001.77

O. H..

32501-00

31510-00

32S1Z-OO

3Z520-00

30003-00

lor igi]

10.000 M_

11,'OSS, 10

5.M0

27,200 00

Appropriated

lor 1DM

25,000 00

oa

for H M
By EfntfgcnEf
Appfaafiation

KSSXKXKXKXX

Taisl lor 1914
As Mgdiliid B,
All TISMIEIS

25.000 00

Appropriated

lor 19S5

155,000

14i,557

46,000

349,557

00

so

for 19S4

110.00C 00

70,183

li.OOO

20S.192

so

00

50

far 1114
By Emergfney
AppropfiBti^n

206,192 50

Tglgl Fsi l iS*
As Modified B,

« I I T r

110,000 00

70,192

IS,000

205,111 77

Paid sr Chgrged

Paid st Charged

110,000

70,192

25,829 17, XPSXXSJUSSSS

S3 XJIgxxxxxxs

APPENDIX TO BUDGET STATEMENT

CURRENT FUND BALANCE SHEET DECEMBER 31,10S1 COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUND OPERATIONS AND CHANGE
IN CURRENT SURPLUS

ASSETS

Cash gnd In

Du* F»m Stale of NJ . is » , PL . 1971)

Stole Rood Aid Allolmml,

• Rec.ivatle. with OKietling Rlitlvei:

Tss.i Raiglvgbli

To« Till . L l n i R.csivofcU

PrBpefty Acquired by Tgii TilU LienPrspwl. Aeqi
Liquidolion

Other Reesivgblgf

Deferred Chsrget Reqyirgd rg be in 19S5
Budg.1 ^ ^ _ ^

DBferred Chorgei Required re be in Budgettei Requi

Tgtgl Al ien

1110100

1111000

l l lOJM

1110300

1110409

1110500

IHOiOO

1110700

11 toin

I I lOf 00IIlOfOO I 1_.434j6)9j 1T_

1,118,075

102 J 6 0

10,633

11.179

10,990

1 7 , B O O

31,100

B7

00

41

00

00

LIASILITieS. RESERVEj AND SURPLJJ1

•Cgih Llobilill.,

et fer

Syrplyi

Tolol Liobllili... R.icr.tl gnd lurplu

3110100

a 110200

I11O30O

2110400

920

146

357

,619

,563

,456

. f i l l

74

26

13

Surplus Bslaiige J^iuOfy Uf

CURRENT REVENUE ON A CASH BASIS:
CyrrBnt Tgsei
•(Perceolag. cslleeleds l f M 9 8 , l « , 1»«>97.B*

Delinquent Tsgci

Other Revenue and Addiligni tg I

Tetal Fundi

EXPENDITURES AND TAX REQUIREMENTS:
Municipal Apprgpfiatisni ^

ScNggl T a i t i (Including La€sl end Regianal}

Cguntjp Tgies Itncluding Added Tax Amgunfl)

Specigl Ditfriel Tgxei

Other Expenditures and DeduEtigni frgm InEgme

l Eieendifurei and Tax Regiijfernenti

Leu : EHBtndifur
Future Tasei

ifurei ta be Railed by

Tatsl Adjusted Esp^ndilufel dnd Tax
_Rgqu?rfmtnti

Surplus Balance D«emWf 3lif

2310100

1310200

2310300

1310400

2310S00

2310600

J310700

2310100

2310900

1311000

3311100

2311100

2311300

I g=^5£ V^zL^^-^ -==H=

YIAR

393.930

6,319,660

U.

103,709

1,071.136

7.89B.436

^ 1 3 1 , 7 6 5

1,166,859

5.1J3

7,564,980

58

71

SO

00

SB

TEAR Itaj

527.750

5,811,323

124,317

70

19

1,044,109 16

7,508.611

1,038,653

15,339

7,114,681

7qU.681

09

74

Schaal Tax Lev^ Unpaid

L e u : School Tan Deleired

-Balanee Included in Abgwg
"Coih Liobillliei"

2230100

J2J0200

1130300

1

2

• 0 5 '

.017

•AOJ

.'.03

-,.a,.-

7H

Ffepe$edJJst_sf Cyffe'nt Fynd Surplus in IWS Budge?

Surplus Balance OrCrmbr, 31, 1084

Current Surplus AnticipottJ j n 19S5

Syrplui Balsnee Remginifig

M1I5M

aiuoo

3311700

157, t, 13

'in

In

(1) DEFERRED CHARGES:

Emergency Authorizations

fpeciol Efflergeney Aulhorizotions =
S Y « n f40A:<.55)

Total Deferred Chorgei - Municipal
E.cludedfrom " C A P S "

(N) Transferred IS Board of Education For Use
of Loco! Schools-(NJ.i*.40:4i,|7.« S 17.31

(G) Coih Del ic i l of Preceding Yeor

(H-2) Total General Appropriations For Municipal

Purpaiet Excluded from "CAPS"

(0) Total General Appropriation! _ Gic lud ld from
" C A P S "

1

(L) Subtslal General Apprsprlotioni
( l lemi (HI) ond (0) )

(M) Renrve for UneolleelerJ To«es

9. Tolal Cenerol Appropflotloni

32607-00

mii-oo

32701.00

32710-00

3002S-0O

30010-00

30009.00

32714-00

30000-00

17,

17,

• - •

698,

698

2,Si)

191

2.754

...

800

•00

789

H I

.213

,500

,713

00

00

39

39

31

00

31

13

13

515J

2,230,

191

2,421

,ooo

ooo

,502

502

57]

100

671

00

00

95

15

21

DO

23

KSXSSXXXXX

24,000

XKXXKXXXX

24,000

XX

I X

XX

XX

X X

00

I X X

00

13

- 13 ,

_

515

515

2,254

l i l

2.445

000

000

— -

502

,502

.573

.100

,673

00

00

- —

95

u_

23

00

23

2

J

13.

13,

4 9 !

492

,110

191

,101

000

ooo

5-54

,SB4

,792

,100

oo

30

i T

52

73

DO

SS XX XX S| SUM

XSSJISKXSXX

XSfclSXXXXX

sxxjtxxxiiiix

22^547

22,547

143.409

141.4nt)

sxx

xxx

xxx

xxx

xxx

xxx

70

70

77

77

Continued on next page
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The Bast Part...was camping IN at the Franklin
Institute In Philadelphia,

More than 700
Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council girls
camped " in " at the
Franklin Institute In
Philadelphia, sleeping
on the floor amid
science exhibits. The
museum is normally
closed on Fridays and

Saturdays at 5:00 p.m.,
but for the Camp-In
swarms of girls aged 9
to 11 enjoyed a special

"night shift".

The scouts attended
workshops at exhibits
and had plenty of time
to browse before turn-
ing in at their unique
camp sites. Some slept
under the wings of a
Wright brothers biplane
In the Aviation Hall
while others spread
their sleeping bags In
the Earth Gallery or the
Hal! of Illusions.

School Lunch Menu I
Mon.
April
1

TUBS.
April
2

Wed.
April
3

Thurs.
April
4

Fri.
April
S

Hamburger
Or
Salami Sand.

Chicken Patty
Or
Egg Salad Sand.

Steak Urns w/Cheese
Or
Bologna w/Cheese
Or
Cheese/Lett./Tomato

Good Friday
School Closed

Split Pea w/Ham
Lett./Tomato/Pickie
Potato Chips, Fruit

Vegetarian Soup
French Fries
Buttered Com, Fruit

Cream of Mushroom
Cole. Slaw
Green Beans, Fruit

Minestrone Soup
Health Salad
Apple Juice, Fruit

Evergreen School conducts
first Science Fair

Allison and Jennifer Rees display their ex-
hibit of air pressure during Evergreen's 1st
Science Fair, Recently more than 85 students
from grades K-5, displayed projects and ex-
periments for parents and friends to view In the
multi-purpose room at Evergreen School.

A multitude of creative exhibits such as solar
energy, magnetism, water power, illusions,
nature, electricity were part of the Science Fair.
Evergreen's PTA sponsored the event and
presented each participant with a Science Fair
Merit Award ribbon.
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LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS

IB. DEDICATED REVENUES FROM

Alignment Coih

DefSell (General Budgsl)

Tola! Assessmeni Ravenuam

19. APPROPRIATIONS FOR ASSESSMtNT DEBT

Payment of Bond Principal

Payment of Bend Anticipation Moles

Total Assessment Appropriations

DEDICATED ASSESSMENT BUDGET

Anlici

Isr IMS

10,000

10,000

0 0

on
Approp

Far I9|]

10,000

•

10.000

00

0 0

OlcJ

lor I1SI

10.000

10,000

ioted

0 0

0 0

(or 1914

10,000

10,000

DO

30

Resitted in Cash

in 1914

io.oao_

10 pf)O

on

no
I

Paid or Charged

10,000

IOJOOO

no

0 0

ptndsd 1984

Reserved

Dedication by Rider -lNJ.S.A.40A:d-3W"Tho dedicated ie*enue* anticipated during the yegi IMS from Dog Licenses; Stole or Federal Aid for Maintenance of Libigries,- BeqMHi Ischeol;

Fedeial Grant; Conilruellen Code Fees Due Mockcnsock Meodgolgnds Development CommiMfon; Ouislde Employment of Off-Duty Municipgl Policemen; Unemployment Compensation Insur-

ance; Reimbursement of Sole of Gasoline to Sinie Automobiles; Stole Training Fees Uniform Construction Code Act;.Ilouslnp, and.skumunity.BaiteiopBBnt, Ac t a t . l V H , , , , . . , . .

ore hereby anticipated os revenue and are hereby appropriated for the puipaies la which said revenue is dedicgled by slolule or oilier legal requirement."

1985
CAPITAL BUDGET AND CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

Tflii letlion i l included vilh lh« Annual Budge) guriuiinr rs NJAC 5 30 ». Il JOBS no! in i l l t l f e.nlW nny nuthwiigllsn to i s ius r IirxnrJ luniti. Rrirrnr, it is a tegminl uJ.d g l
port ol ih.locol wnll'l planning and management pragma. Specific outlmrlliillsn Ig ei rmd funiifW purpsiet Jeiciibed in thi l s n t l m nul l ht gfgnlgd elieafceie, fey B IiBgrgK bond
srtilnanfje, hf innluiien et g lint ittm in the Cspilgt Impressment SeEtisn sf iHii bydgtr, by en erdifienee Inking the mgney frenr lh# Ceeifei Improvement Fund, sr glhtr lawful meant.

CAPITAL BUDGIT - ^ plnn for elt cenitel errpenijiturel for the current Higgl yesr.
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Fashion Show marks
opening of Thrift Sho]

Dolores Johnson, (1) Chairwoman of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Service League's Spr-
ing Fashion Show is joined by models Cindy (c)
and Becky (r) at a recent luncheon-fashion
show held by the Service League for members
and guests. The third model, Michele, is miss-
ing from the picture.

The fashion show marked the opening of the
Service League's spring season at the Thrift
Shop, 1740 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains.
The shop will be reopened Thursday, March 14
with completely restocked shelves and racks of
Spring clothing and accessories.

The hours are: Tuesday thru Thursday, 8:30 to
4-30j Friday, 8,30 to 2:30; and Saturday, 10:00 to
4:00.

Scouts hold Pinewood Derby
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The Boy Scouts of
America, Watchung
Council, held their an-
nual Pinewood Derby
races at the All Saints
Episcopal Church in
Scotch Plains on March
23. Cub Scouts from
nineteen Packs In the
Colonial district in-
cluding Fanwood, Gar-
wood, North Piainfield,
Scotch Plains, Wat-
chung and Westfield
entered this yearly
race.

First place Cub
Scout winner having
the fastest car was
Quitman Kyer, Pack 4,
Scotch Plains. Second
place went to Chris Hit-
chcock, Pack 117 of
North Piainfield. Fred
Solas, Pack 34 in

Scotch Plains was the
third place winner. The
Best Looking Car
belonged to Michael
Harwood of Pack 172,
while the most original
car was designed by
Michael Sabanos, Pack
79, both of Westfield.

In the Webelos class,
Kevin Tennant and Matt
Hitchcock, both of
North Piainfield Pack
117, won first and se-
cond place respective-
ly/ Third place winner
was Kurt Warn bach of
Pack 79, Westfield.
Best looking and most
original cars belonged
to Chris Griffith and
Richard DeOutis, both
from Pack 73 in
Westfleid.

Wash America campaign
to benefit March of Dimes
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David Kluth of Ed's Quick Quality Car Wash is
greeted by Jeanette Baker, March of Dimes
poster child at the meeting of the state car
wash association recently.

The nation's car f ight against, birth
wash industry is joining defects which afflict
in a special "Wash more than 250,000 in-
America" campaign, fants every year. The
Edd's Quick Quality ®v©nt Is part of a na-
Car Wash, Scotch tlonal campaign spon-
Plains will contribute a s o r e d by the Interna-
portlon of their income t ional Carwash
to the March of Dimes Association/National
ta help fund research, Carwash Council as a
education, and medical major supporter in pro-
services for the preven- motlng child health
tion of birth defects on care.
March 27-31. Posters displaying,

Giving every child a "Let Freedom Ring for
healthy start in life is America's Babies" will
the goal of the nation's indicate the car wash
car wash operators as participants In Union
they participate in the County.



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ADS $3,88 PER
COLUMN INCH

MINIMUM SIZE 1 x2
4 INSERTIONS

MINIMUM

classified rate: 30$
per word deadline

Tuesday S pm 322-5266

HELP WANTEDHELP WANTED

Truly Flexible Hours
Most of the top people incur business today were
doing something else just a few years ago Rais-
ing young children. Teaching, Volunteer communi.
ty activities. The same atributes that led to sue-
cess in those endeavors will bring financial
reward in real estate.

If you possess the 5 E's of success: Education,
Energy, Empathy, Esteem and Enthusiasm, and
would like to make in excess of $30,000 while
working in town, we would like to talk to you.

Some of the reasons for .joining the H. Clay
Friedrichs division of Burgdorff Realtors:
*_ Extensive training
• Corporate Relocation Department
• Advertising & Public Relations Department
• Commission Incentives
• Excellent reputation
• Provable high earnings average
• High community prfile
• Low number of sales-Assoc. per office
• A non smoking office

Please call Hank Friedrichs today for an ap-
pointment to discuss an exciting career in real
estate,

322.7700
H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS DIVISION

REALTORS

DENTAL
RiCEPTIONIST

Dental Center seeking
receptionist with broad
knowledge of Dentistry,
Full Time' position, Good
salary plus benefits.
Please call Mrs. Yellin:

688-0071

RESTAURANT HELP
FULL & PART TIME

All Restaurant and Bar poi i -
tions available. Get in on the
ground floor. Expanding com-
pany new to the area. BJ Beri'a
RiBtorante and Bar. We're
looking for the best and if you
are, apply in person Wednes-
day between 9 am • 7pm at:

." The Franklin Inn
1012 Stellon Rd.

Piscataway
(across from Middlesex Mall)

WAREHOUSE
WE HAVE JOBS

AVAILABLE
Our local

Piscataway/Somerset com-
panies need people to work on
all-Shifts. Long and short term
jobs available, Car a plus. Paid
holidays. Call Kevin at:

S4i.zoao

312 Amboy Avenue
Meiucnen

RfClPTIONIST • PART-TIME.
Requires good typing skil ls,
good telephone personality
and dictaphone work. Pearsall
& Prankenbach, 232-4700.
C-53 L TF

PART-TlMi MORNING EMPLOY-
MENT for month of April, Good
typist. Hours, 10-1. 4/5 days/week,
Also opportunity to learn word
processing. Call 754.5100.
C-61 • • L 3/28

D I L i V i R Y PERSON • Garden
Center sales help. PT/FT
Knowledge in garden center
florist operation helpful, but not
necessary. Driver's license a
must. 232.7755 or apply in person;
Sprague Garden Center, 591
North Avenue, Fanwood,
C-83 L 3/28

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
DISTRIBUTOR LOOKING FOR
PERSON TO DO DIVERSIPIID
DUTIES. Good pay. Need
references, B;3Q.4:30, Monday-
Friday, Call l o b or Dave,
322-4377, for afternoon appoint-
ment,
0-70 L 3/28

RiSTAURANT H1LP - Waiters,
waitresses, general kitchen help.
Apply in person at The Mansion
Motor Inn, 295 South Avenue, Fan-
wood, Ask for Chef.
C-71 L 3/2i

ASSEMBLY
WE HAVE JOBS

AVAILABLE
Our local

Piscataway/Somerset com-
panies need people to work on
all shifts. Long and short term
jobs available. Car a plus. Paid
holidays. Call Kevin at:

148.2020

312 Arnboy Avenue
Meiuchen

GARDEN CENTER-FLORIST
delivery person, Saturdays/Sun-
days. Driver's license a must.
232-8755 or apply in person;
Sprague Garden Center, 591
North Avenue, Fanwood,
C-64. L 3/28

Florist seeking artistic person
with experience in flower design
and sales. Weekend position
available. 232>6755 or apply in per-
son; Sprague Garden Center, 5S1
North Avenue, Fanwood.
C-65 L 3/28

RECEPTIONIST
CLERK

RUESCH MACHINE
CO,

has an excellent full time op-
portunlty available for a
bright, hard working In-
dividual, willing to work In a
rastspaced office with plenty
of room for advancement. No
experience necessary. Cheer-
ful telephone voice and 50
WPM typing required. Res-
pond to;
RUESCH MACHINE

CO.
35 Fadem Rd,, Springfield

376-8283

HELP WANTED

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

Full Time & Part Time
hours available in our ser-
vice department, Ix -
perienee preferred, but
will train the right in-
dividual. Call between 8
AM -4 PM.

464.6668

MODELS CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

if you are interested in a
career in the field of
modeling and video pro-
ductions and possess a
natural ability to work in
front of the camera call

(201)882-9150
Nn exp, necessary all age

groups
Complex IV

15 Gloria Lans
Fairfitld, New Jersey

07008
N.J, State Lie,

i.O.E.
Licensed Franchise Agent

for A.F.T.R.A.

CLERICAL
Transnet Corporation, a computer
sales firm in Union, has several in-
teresting positions available in
iur services department for
responsible individuals with diver-
sified office skills. Typing a must.
Call Mrs. Puglio for an appoint,
men!:

6S§.7§0Q

TELLIR5 • Full-time, Scotcl
Plains area. One year experience
Call Mrs. Durish, Zifl-OBOO, Ext.
281. E.O.E, M/F
C-72 L 3/28

JANITOR - Sexton at Trinity
Church, Cranford. Schedule open.
Call 232-0872 after 6:30 p.m.

•72 L 3/28

INSURANCE
Clerk (s) needed for New
Brunswick Property
Casualty Agency. Must
have knowledge of assign-
ed risk and JUA, Must be
pi-lingua! Spanish and
fnglish. New irunswick
area agency location
throughout New Jersey,
Caii;

828-8680

R1TAIL SALES

TIRED
OF

STANDING
Working Saturday and Sun-
day? Rest your feet. Let's talk
about elevating your career in
pro fess iona l sales w i th
growth to management, if
that's also one of your goals.
Base salary, plus bonus
benefits. Call for immediate
appointment, 322-8300.

QEROTOGA
219 Park Avenue,

Scotch Plains

Our Local Plscataway/Somerse
companies, need people to work
on all shift's. Long and short term
jobs available. Car a plus. Paid
holidays. Call Kevin at;

549-2020

FREi LiAFLiT
For a free leaflet on protect-

ing your household goods
while in transit, send a long,
eelf-addressed, stamped en-
velope to Department I,
United Van Lines, One United
Drive, Fenton, Mo. 63028.

INFORMATION MUST
BE AT THE TIMES

BY NOON ON
MONDAY 1600 E,

SECOND ST., SCOTCH
PLAINS

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Frse Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cart
Pest Control

All Work Done to
V & PHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

SERVICES

READ
AUTO PARTS

GUTTIRS - LEADERS. Cleaned,'
f l u s h e d . 130-550. I have
underground rootor. Insured. Ken
Meise, Inc., 228-0655.
C-62 L TF

L * D PAINTING - Intern r/Ex-
leri •!•. Free estimates, Len.
322-7280.
C-55 L TF

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, Interior, Ix-
terior, Free Estimates, in-
sured. Call 889-6200. ,

EXCAVATING & PAVING,'
back-hoe work, dump truck
r e n t a l , sep t ic sys tems,
drainage work, landscaping,
stump removal. Fast service,
581-8890 or 561-8452.
C-44 L 3/28

GUTi'ERS. LEAPiRS ih..rnUgniy
cleaned, flushed. Insured. S30
•S50. Min. .r tree trimming. Pmrnp1,
efficient service. I w r k Saturday-
Sunday als . Ned Stevens,
226-7379. 5-9 p.m.. seven days.
C-57 L TF

A Better Way
LANDLORDS

No cost to you. We screen
and' qualify tenants. No
charge. No obligation.
Licensed real estate
broker. Call the BURST
AGENCY, 232-9401.

AFFORDABLE
RATES

T & B Exterior
Improvements

Grass cutting, Fertilizing,
Weed control, Thatching,
spring clean ups and
Design work, FREE
Estimates,
Tom iob
233-1017 7898633

FOR SALE

ROSS woman's 3-speed bicycle;
hand brakes; iVa" tires, 3 Years
old. Excellent condition. 510,
§89-4095.
C-73 Pd 3/28

$80.00 PER HUNDRED PAID for
processing mall at home! Infor-
ma t l on , s»nd sel f -address,
stamped envelope. Associates,
Box 85, Rosalie, New Jersey
07203.
C-3 L TF

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
B:0u M M - a:0Q PM mun.-pn,

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sat.
9:00 AM • 3:00 PM Sun.

LEGALS
T H i BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

PUBLIC NQTICI
The Ordinance published herewith

(Ordinance No. B5-07.R) was introduced
and passed upon first reading at the
meeting of the Council of the Borough
of Fanwood in the County of Union,
New J*rsey, held on March 13, 1985. It
will be further considered for final
passage, after public hearing thereon,
at a mail ing of said Council on April 4,
1985 al Borough Hall, 75 North Marline
Avenu*, Fanwood, New Jersey, al 7:30
P.M , and during the week prior to and
up to and including the dale of such
meeting, copies of said ordinance will
be made available al the Clerk's Office
to the members of i n * general public
who shall request the samp.

ORDINANCE BS-07R
BEINQ AN ORDINANCE UTILIZING

THi INDEX BATE OF THE LOCAL CAP
LAW PURSUANT TO PL. 1BB3 c 49
WHEREAS, P.L. 1976, c.BB, the Local

Cap Law, provided thai in the prepara.
tion of its budget a municipality shall
limit any increase in said budget to 5%
nver the previous year's final appropria-
lions, subject to certain execptinns.
and

WHEREAS. P-L 1983, c.49, amending
said L' ical Cap L i w , permits
municipalities to increase final ap-
propriations by a percentage rate
greater than 5% but not exceeding the
index rate as defined in that amen,
datiiry law. in any year in which said in.
deft rate exceeds 5%. when authorized
by ordinance, and

WHEREAS, the mdtx rate for 1984
has been certified by the Director of the
Division of Local Government Services
in tnt Department of Community Af-
fairs as 8.5%, and

WHEREAS, the Borough Council of
the Borough of Fanwood finds it ad-
visable and necessary to increase its
1985 budget by more than 5% over the
previous year's final appropriations, in
the interest of promoting the health,
safety and welfare gl-the eitliens, and

WHEREAS, the Borough Council
hereby determines that a 8,5% in-
crease in the budget for said year,
amounting to $25,728 08 In excess of
the increase In final appropriations per-
mitted by a 5% CAP, is advisable and
necessary, and

WHEREAS, Ihis additional amount
will be appropriated for the purposes

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

OWN YOUR OWN J1AN-
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES
APPAREL, CHILDRINS,
LARGE SIZI, COMBINA-
TION, WESTIRN STORE,
ACCESSORIES. JOR-
DACHE, CHIC, LEE, LIVI,
EASY STREiT, IZOD,
ISPRIT, TOMBOY,
CALVIN^ KLEIN, SERGIO
VALENTE, EVAN PICONI,
LIZ CLAIBORNE,
MEMBERS ONLY,
ORGANICALLY GROWN,
HEALTH IX, OVER 1000
OTHERS, $7,900 to
$24,900 INVENTORY,
TRAINING, FIXTURES.
GRAND OPENING, ETC,
CAN OPEN 15 DAYS, MR,
LOUGHLIN (612) 888-4228.

-o Pj Advertise- in (he TIMES
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LEGALS
set forth below, increasing the total ap.
propnation for each such purpoie from
what would otherwise be provided
under the limitations of a 5% CAP, as
also set forth below:

Streets and Roads • Other Expenses
1984 Appropriation plus 5% •

$58,299.15
Streets and Roads • Other Expenses

1985 Budget Appropriation •
SB1.328.45

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT ORDAIN-
ED. by the Borough Council of the
Borough of Fanwood that the 1985
municipal budget be approved and
adopted, increasing final appropria-
tions as permitted by PL . 1863. c.49
and as prescribed above, a majority of
the full ainhori ied membersnirj of this
governing fiofly aftitmstivaly enncutf-
ing, and

BE IT ALSO ORDAINED, that a cer-
iified copy of this ordinance as in-
troduced be filed with the Director of
tne Division of Local Government Ser-
vices within 5 days of introduction, and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, thai a
certified copy of this ordinance, upon
adaption, with the recorded vote includ-
ed thereon, b* fi led wi th said Director
wiihin S days after such adoption

Stephen Lmgle
Borough Clerk

THE TIMES. MARCH 28, 1985
FEES- 45,aB L-BB

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby given that at a

meeting ol th» Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the
Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday.
March 28, 1985 there was introduced,
read for the first time, and pissed on
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday. April 9. 1985 begin-
ning at eight-thirty o'eoek as the time
and the said Council Chambers as the
place, or any time and place to which a
meeting for the further consideration of
Such ordinance shall from time to lime
be adjourned, and all persons in.
lerested will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed nn first reeding as
aforesaid is in the following words and
ligures:

ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
SCHEDULE Xlli • LIFT TURN

PROHIBITIONS
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Council ol the Township of Scotch
Plains:

In accordance with the provisions of
Section 9-1. no person shall make a left
turn at any of the following locations:
Location •

No person shall make a left turn from
northwest bound Marline Avenue bet-
ween its intersection with Lake Avenue
and a point 500 feet northwesterly
thereof.

This Ordinance shall lake elfect Im.
mediately and after final passage and
publication according to law.

Township ol Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reldy

Scotch Plains
THE TIMES: MARCH 28. 1985.

FEES: 23 87 L-100
100 Reprints
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TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS'
NOTICI Is hereby given that at .a

_ moating ol the Township Council of the
"Township ol Scotch Plains, held In (ha
Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building el said Township en Tuesday,
March 26, 1985 th t r t was Introduced,

1 read for the first time, and passed en
such first reading, an erdinanct, a true

1 copy thereof Is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, April 9,1985 begin-
ning at eight-thirty o'clock as the time
and the said Council Chambers as the
place, or any time and place to which a
meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to tlma
be adjourned, and all persons In.

; terssted will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid is in the following words and
figures:

AN ORDINANCi TO VACATi AN
UNNAMED PUBLIC LANE

DESIGNATED ON TAX MAP BLOCK
10401 AS "PATH R.0.W,", LOT B

IN T H t TOWNSHIP OP
SCOTCH PLAINS, COUNTY OP UNION
AND STATI OP N1W JtBSEY, AND TO

RiLEAS! AND fXTINQUISH THE

LEGALS LEGALS
PUILIC RIGHTS THiRETO.

, WHIRIA3, by reason of the filing of
a certain subdivision map entitled
"MtB_of jarkwgod tstataa. Section

j ' n i " filed in " the Union County
Register's Office on June 17, T « M , as"
Map Ne.aes-S, the Township of Scotch
Plains acquired a public right-of-way
designated en said map as "a IS' Right-
of-way" and being situated between
Lot Nos, 4 and 6; and

WHER1AS, the Township of Scotch
Plains accepted said dedication, con-
structed a public path thereon and
allowed Its use as a public right-of-way
for pedestrian Ingress and egress to a>
public school located adjacent thereto;
and

WHEREAS, the Scotch Plains-
Panwood Eeard of Education has ter-
minated the use of the ad]aeent
premises as a public school; and

WHIREA8, the ownars of the two ad- -
Joining properties who would be
benefited by a vacation of the right-of-
way have agreed to reconvey the right-
of-way to the Township In a deed con-
taining j condition subsequent based
en the future use of the adjacent pro-
perty a i a public school;.

NOW, THERiFOR'E,~Bi IT ORDAIN-
ED by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains in the Coun-

p of Union;

Section 1. Thlt the strip of land, path,
l street or lane, fifteen (IE) feet In width '
running northweiterly from the nor-,
((westerly side line of Parkwood Drive
to the southeasterly boundary line of
lands of the Board of Education of
Scotch Plains Township, said strip of
lands, path, street or' lane also being
designated as**"1S' RIGHT-OF-WAY"
en certain" map entitled "Map of
Parkwood Estates, Section One", filed
In the Union County Register's Office
on June 17,1952, as Map No. 365-B, and
said strip of lands, path, street or lane

• also being designated en the Tax Map
of the Township of Scotch Plains as Lot
8 "PATH RIGHT-OF-WAY" In iloek
10401, be and the same Is hereby
released fromthe dedication or offer of
dedication thereof as a public path,
street, highway, lane, or alley, and that
the public rights therein arising from

• any dedication or offer of dedication
thereof as a puBTTe path, street,"
highway, lane, or allay are hereby
vacated, released and extinguished.

Section 2. This Ordinance shall take
effect upon final passage and publica-
tion In accordance with law.

i__ Township, of Scotch Plains
• * He len M*. Heldy

Township Clerk
I:jylARGH ZS. 19SS.

Fi iS:4 i .2 t : . , L-102

NOTICI TO UDDERS
Sealed bids will be received, and
publley opened by the Townshjp Coun-

, oil of the Township of Scotch Plains, In ,
' the Municipal Buldlng, 430 Parl>
Avenue, Scotch Plains, County ol
Union, New Jersey on April 11,1085 at
10:15 A.M. Prevailing time, for (he rental
of 'dumpsters roll off_ type, or It's-
equivalent, 20-30-40 yard capacity to be
located at the public works yard, Plain-
field Ave,, and other locations as

, designated by the public properties
director, for the purpose of picking up
debris from clean up and or leaves,
branches, and gum balls picked up In
towns and deposited temporarily at
above sites.

These proposals shall be In accordance
| with specification, terms of the propos-
' ad contract', and (OHTI-OI bend en file
! with the Township of Scotch Plains,
No bldTwill be received unless made In
writing on forms furnished, and unless
accompanied by a certified check or
cash or bid bend made payable to the
treasurer of the Township of Scotch
Plains, for an amount not less than ten

'percent (10%)_of j he amount bid. Said
"proposals must~be accompanlI3~Ey"a"
surety company certificate stating that
the surety company will provide the bid'
der with the required bond, Sldders
.must 'acquaint themselves wlh the

content of specifications and all condi-
tions therein be complied with. .Pro-
posals must be delivered i t the place,
and before the hour mentioned,

AHbidderB are hereby advised (hat they •
'Tmust •oer^TfTfiIfTrWe""rl||uTrementi of

P,L. 1978, 0,127 P.L, 1977, e, 33,
Plan, specifications, forms of pr»
pesals and contract, may be obtained

. at the office the director ot~Di | h"'"
property, 2445 Plalnflold Ave., Scotch
Plains, N.J.

. The Township of Scotch Plains
reserves the right to reject any or ail
bids and to accept that one which, In its
Judgment, best servei Its Interest.

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen Reldy, Township Clerk

THE TIMES: MARCH SB, 1885.
FEIS: 25,42 • " " U-08

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT

At • regular meeting of the Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Scotch
Plaint held en March 21, 1985, the
following action was taken:,

The application of SHUi LEUNG MEN
and CHUNG CHI KU for permission to
operate a take out Chines* Restaurant
on i look 1201, Lots 15 & 18,1748 E. Se-
cond Street, Scotch Plains, B-2 zone,
oonrary to Section 23-3,11 of the zoning
ordinance. (Use not allowed) and re-

LEGALS
quest for a waiver of site plan review •
was amended by the applicant to re-
quest that th> loard rule In accordance
wltn N.J.S.A. 40;5S D-70 (b) that the pro-
posed use Is permitted In the B-2 zone.
The ioard ruled that the proposed use .
Is permitted In the B-a tone and granted •
the applicant's request to operate a'
take out Chinese Restaurant, subject to
certain conditions,

. The flies pertaining to this appeal Is.
In the office of the Board of Adjustment
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, and
are available for public Inspection dur-
ing regular office hours,

Anita Tlerney, Secretary
to the Beard of Adjustment

THE TIMES: MARCH 2S, 1BSS.
PEESna.40- — - . - - - - L-97

N O T I Q E ,

Notice Is hereby given that at a
•egular meeting of the Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on Tuesday evening, March 26,
1SS5, an Ordinance entitled:

"INDEX RATE" ORDINANCE
PURSUANT TO P.L, 1B83 0,48

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reldy

• , Township Clerk
. THE TIMES: MARCH 28,19S6.

PEES: 6.51 \M

GREAT LAMB
GIVEAWAY

2 3 FREE LEG'S OF LAMB
Each Business (Listed Below)
Has A Winner

fcnter As Often As You Can,
No Purchase Necessary

Sponsored by the Scotch Plains Chamber of Commerce

QLASStETTER'S
BAKERY

M7 PARK AVI. • SCOTCH PUUN9

I SM 72M

NMri QtXjUty CemM

(Now Open 7 Days).

PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT
v MIRLO.

>1 >*H( OB TMl Oul
IT*II*N «OOPS

IM> UOunlAm *vr SCOICH

- SHEHR
Precision

I Hershey's Delicatessen
& Caterers

DINNERS 1800 E, SECOND STREET
HOT & COLD BUFFET SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
BANQUET ROOM (201)322-1889

1915 Westfield Ave.
Scotch Plains 201-322-4«50

PARK TRAVLL

Park Travel
413 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

, 322-8000

1117878

THE HAIR GALLERY

• FOR
-WOMEN AND MEN

Hit BARK AVENUE
SCOTCH FLAINi. N J 07076

JOHN LO5AVIO, Prep,

JOHN'S Meat Market
PRIME MEATS - F f t E S H KILLED POULTRY

WE e*?K TO FHEiiER ORDERS

CQURTEQU5 SERVICE — HQMI DELIVERY

PARK AVENUE iCBfCH PLAINS, N.J, Q7Q7S

Beautiful Things Factory
1838 E, Second St., Scotch Plains

322-1817
Unique Gifts For The
Discriminating Buyer

Knitting
Machlna* MIMI STEINBERG

A & M-s WORLD OF YARN

391 Park Avenue
Scoich Plilni, N.J. 07076 (201) 322-6720

Tony's Pharmacy
1812 E. Second St., Scotch Plains.

> 322-4283
24-Hour Emergency
Prescription Service

Westberg Jewelers
417 Park Ave,? Scotch Plains

322-4818

Park Cleaners
1778 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-7928
Free Moth Proofing After May 15th

Community Paint &
Wallpaper Co.

730 E, Second St.^Scotch plains
322-7423

41? Park Ay
(201)889-4979

North Jersey
Eye Core

Center

IBIS WeiiHe'd Avenus, Scoich Plilni, NJ. O7O7i • 3M-I040

A ProfaHlsntl Pr«cllr-

322-55'oy
425; Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

SHOPTHE
449 Park A*e, Seoteh Plains, N J .

322-7313
SetMn Printing - H u t TrarBlir - Custom Littering

Janssen's Wines & Liquors
Ice Cold Beer, Wine & Kegbeer

Free Scotch Plains,Fanwood Delivery
1700 E. 2nd St. Scotch Plains, N,J; 07078

(201) 322-1822

PARK PHOTO
4OS PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS. NJ O7O76
(2OI) 322-4493

ana

432B 5PRINSFIELD AVENUE

BERKILEY HEIOHTS. N j O7922
(2OIJ4647454

B eautg
182B E. 2ndSL
Scotch Plains

N.J. 07076

322-626S 43SP«rhArenui • ieolshPlilni,N J 07076 • (201l3M-iB7?

Rosemary & Beverly*s
Beauty Today
Beauty Salon
1721 6. 2nd Strett

Scotch Plains, N.J, 07078
Men's Salon Women's Salon
322-4928 322-4929


